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Brussels'Attempt 
U Re form MS 
bds h Failure 

Br Nat Haiebeky 
The International Union of Stu-

iants last month reafBnoed its 
defense of the actions taken by 
tte Czechoslovakian government 
daring the crisis in that country 
list February. 

Attempts by Canada and Bel-
ginm to establish a "reform" move-
•ent -within the IUS also failed 
recently, according to official IUS 
Council documents received in this 
country by Charles Lipow, chair-
nan of the International Activi
ties Commission of the New 
York National Student Association. 

At its first annual Congress in 
Madison, Wisconsin, last August, 
the NSA approved the action of 
its Executive Committee in sus
pending negotiations for affilia-
tioo with IUS, foUowing the ar
rest of several students during 
the Prague incidents. The NSA 
afeo went overwhelmingly en rec-
eid to oppose the formation of a 
"Western Bloc" of students to 
ttmpete with the IUS. 

Brnsseb' Coafereace 
The NSA, however, agreed to 

sad several observers to a Bros-
ads "reform" conference called by 
the student unions of Belgium and 
Canada. According to Lipow's in-
ienaation, this conference fdl 
through because of lade of at-
tendance and support. 

In resolutions adopted at the 
IDS CooncH meeting in Psr!s is 
September, the 44 affiliated na-
tiena! student unions restated 
their confidence in the organixa-
tiea, and pledged to redouble 
their efforts to make the IUS 

(Continued on page S) 

Wallace Hits Bias, War Threat; 
'Peace, Poverty are Issues'-Thomas 

3,000 Pack C IL 
At Wallace Rafly; 
Others Speak 

Thooas (fits 
Three Parties 
For Aras Curb 

Norman Thomas, Socialist Pres-: 
idential candidate addressing an ! 

estimated crowd of 1100 students! 
in Great Hall, last Friday, called' 
for a large Socialist vote, as the. 
foundation for a "true farmer-: 
labor party." j 

Leveling his sharpest criticisms! 
at Henry Wallace, Mr. Thomas 
charged that "Mr. Wallace is dis
rupting the Socialist fight against • 
the draft, the Truman Doctrine,; 
and the rise of militarism in : 

America." He further charged, 
that the Progressive Party made 
common cause with Col. McCor-
mick against the Marshall Plan. 

Thomas characterised the Repvb. 
lican Party as the "party of big 
business, and of capitalism." 
"Truman," he said, "is forced to 
talk like a liberal." He want on 
to say that "Wallace's world is 
/ \ 

Shortly after two presidential 
candidates, Henry Wallace and 
Norman Thomas, addressed large 
Great Hall audiences here at the 
College, a third candidate. Pres
ident Harry S. Truman, spoke 
to a tremendous gathering at 
St. Nicholas Ave. and 136th St. 
— a block away from the school. 
* * 

Breekiyi Rally 
Set For Friday 

Henry A. Wallace speaking b«u 
fore an estimated 3000 students 
at Great Hall last Friday, vigor
ously supported student actiotf 
in the "Knickerbocker-Davis AU 
fair" saying, "It is a good tiling 
that you should want the whole 
world to know that this free insti
tution will not tolerate Jim Crow 
practices or anti-Semitism on the 
part of any of the members of 
its faculty." 

The political rally was held un
der the auspices of Students For 
Wallace, with Ed Sparer, Presi
dent, officiating in a program which 
included, in addition to Wallaca, 
speakers David Tyson and Hy 
Sbulman of the Unity Council, 
and the folk-song singing Pete 
Seeger of "Peoples Songs." 

Wallace, entering the auditorium 
to the chant of "W« want Wallace,* 

, called himself "a progressive cap* 
The Student Counca at last Friday's meeting approved iuiut, with a firm belief in "the 

SpauUing Petitioned 
BySC AJCin Bias Case 
SC President Alan Roeenwasser.* signing of a petition to 
State Commissioner of Education Francis T. SpauWing asking 
that he review the Knickerbocker* 
case. 

The petition, drawn up by the 
American Jewish Congress, will be 
presented to the Commissiooer on 
behalf of the SC, the AJC, and 

Davis Pay 
Overlooked Trio 
h Departnert 

the 

running 

like Truman's except that he must Doctors Bach y Rita and Polinger, 
criticise Trnman." ;two of the original faculty com-

Dimrmaattst Necessary j plaisants against Knieherboeker. 
"A lasting peaee . . . and world < The Council passed a resolution 

poverty" are the two issues fee- {requesting the Board of Elections 
ing the American people, accord-j to re-franchise students living 
ing to Mr. Thomas. He indicated, at Army Hall who claim AH as 
that the solution to these problems. their legal residence. A committee 
lie in "universal disarmament" and 
the "intensification of 

Steve Ellis, noted WMCA sports- {ties between 
oster, wiU be the featured speaker j stated that the fundaawatal prin- ^ ^ y * committee increased 
«t the college's "Bat Brooklyn" jciple of world liberty is "equality j ^ i o v e r ^ p«Nkity of the van 
tally Friday night in Lewisohnjof all races and religions." |ous student orgaaixatioas. 
Stadium. I During a question period after t j 

The evening's festivities are, his speech, Mr. Thomas was askedj the r«i;«.w<ns *r» th# nrincipwl At the regular meeting of the 
you still subscribe to the; _ __ 

appointed as an Instructor at the 
annual saraly rate of $4,008. 

to vote for me, 
Thomas E. Dewey*?" Mr. 

(will pursue further action. •«•«* • 
economic] The Council approved a Facili-," J 1 3 ^ ' 1 ? 

nations." He further. ties Committee report which will' Mr' '}mvn wma w«««MneiMled for 

ownership of all things by 
Government, if doing so 
the maximum in employment for 
the nation." 

War Threat Serieas 
The principal 

through Wallace's 
• his insistence on the ominous and 
j imminent threat of war as a con-
j sequence of failure to elect the 
1 Progressive Party's candidates ta 

William C Davis, former Di-'office. Wallace said "I have great 
rector of Army Hall, who re-.confidence in my ability to secure 
signed last April after an in-J a lasting peace. Aeeording to 
vestigatiag committee found bimjpjM^ H „ jeftnitd, wossiUe to 
responsible for Htstitming a policy trust Joe Stalin, who wilt come 
of segregation, received an increase, through if approached directly and 

lary this September., sincerely. Commenting on Stafia'a 
recent assertion that the Western 

the special increase by President; Powers are preparing for 
Wright. 

lis 
His rew salary <$5400>) Wallace said that "Stalin baa 

the highest a nember of the .every reason to question 
i iastrocti-mal rank can receive !istentioas when 

evening's festivities 
sponsored by Student Council, as-!"Do 
listed by the combined resources 
«f the Athletic Association and 
Hygiene Department. Co-chairing 
the event wiii he students Sam 
Wallack 'SI, and Jerry Gross 

istentioas when we consider dm 
enormous arms appropriations na. 

P!as to Ssrep^ 
together with our expanding 

jameat prograak. 

and attacked Observation Post be
cause a member of the staff had 

the 

?», Chairman of Social Faaetaons 
Csmauttee o the Student CoooeO. 
The rally is expected to show sta-jashed that question 
d<Kt faith in the football squad, j During the remainder of 
to weB as t« tthaolate interest j qocstios period Xr. ThMtas 
» the gnaw. inoaoced bis 

win be provided i shall Plan heca 
of sports personal- democratic Socialist 

n invited by the Europe support the 
ConacO. The d e e dab'Pba." He proposed a 

« a jmm the hand in initiating • htfiitr Beview Board to he estate 
the festivmes. Dnriag the singing lafced Sy Congress which wecld 
<r Lavonder, the Stadium's arcsi*,gaan»tee that public employees 
•SI he dimmii oat and a giant cannot carry oa sabotage or give 
Vwitot lit. (away serr^ts.'* 

Ike Tniitwint *r» 
iiiMi*r «b.ch any r*™™?* '.?""?!!!;iBoard on Jane 21, Mr. Davi. was .'•er the Marsh 

statement you made over the radio» of i>oMi.itjr: 
.. . «-- - _ • i. x« «»fw*«»««»t*on n»ay mnvntrnt* 
that; If you cannot see your way a.r^.t ,II~-.H«*I.«.BC* +t *o ^xistiaa t ^ . , _ , y_ ,. 
clear to vote for me, vote f o r i ^ u w r-rr-«u«io».. jAt that tiaee be was eighth j (Cwolmued «n p^a 5) 

1. Hn oi»»»li«-ity will h* »»tfc«ri«e«l . ^ ^ . ^̂  . :njt.mj,>J1-- »#' 
If it «-*»mwm«i H»»-| ac»in.«T an i»- ' , n r»Bk 0* *** »»•• mstractoTi Ot 

the Economics Departnwnt in sal. 
ma** in r^sanl to <»•*> r*I.S»*» Yr •̂ T- * - D***' i»crease puts him 
îhnir iMtrker'xifri. ^ t the top of the instroctoral staff 
I AI? pufcr t̂y m««t ha-c* -h* r̂- ( | i#t mad nrnmn,ltit hoa over 3 others.! In SCtwdaBW with 

Thomas 
denied the statement *»ltome»Ur,s«iI*"»Vr *rn'^L ** ''•"P*'-

. _> 7]" * * No «l*ro«itoiT remark* may 

*P a galaxy 

sa^wxt of the 3S*i-
of the 

in 

«ran<«ali"i*'.« r»*»»* awl a «tat«-in»n» 
« « k i r r tl»* »iu4*i»l* ntt to littrr 

«. onra»ii«at:o^» wil l h+ **»l» to 
« , - ; . . n m * i .-a !!«••«« at «- - -o** 5 *^ 
(HVtKt* >»»<ii4» a n * 'V^HPiA*' t*+ <•«**• 
I*er hr>.!H •»»#». *r>^»t '.f S<o<1»tt 
lv«f» r#|niUktiOR!> * * Ti<>t pfYmit *»>«. 
trikmiton of b w e o l s iaoiOe ««H4. 

7. Tli» Fa«- rtJ^* Oommitt^e wil l 
O* <'̂ »l»Am-#r»4 t<» r—***w¥tri*rrtd t o £»* 
a im-r--we*-k <'ii~\r~**um r4 a* or* 
Oanisati^« f^t ero** -wrnYM-t^* in 

Tti»> m«M »l*«» »•»•«»• »•»• ra-
9pn-«<>k 7?rr *n^ +\%r\n* a 4H9**m*\ 
r^-^rta<-*» IKNW «k* 0;Mrtbot:oa 

Salary increases are asually 
g.-ven for seholary work and 
achievement; is iom* cases, they 

give* also en 
Administrative work. 

Mr. Davis was aot workiag as 
MI Instructor from the timo he 
berame Dirsrtor of Army Hall, 
aata his Torigaahew Mr. Dnvi?' 
admiaistretiv* work daring this 
period was as Director of Army 
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The Beat'toeeWy* rally oa Friday will try to rev-up the 
_ _ cpMI afdW CeMegew There has keea a groee lack af 

Oribgt feeMag with toe great a Ua4eaey ta he ashamed of 
MM af the fereiest iastitatiaas of the coaatry. 

spirit deeea't aeeessitate paUiag up goal pasts or 
_ BrseUya CaHsfe iery red. Bat a feeUag of pride 

at stttsdiag City CeUcge rather thaa a haag-def expressioB 
is bag ererde. A Mg taraoat wiU he a deiaiU step ia that 

WSSfAfipe^l 
The stiuieaU of the College ought-to hang their collee-

tnre heads in shame! 
Last year the World Student Serviee Fond (WSSF) 

vhtch aids students of Earepa and Asia to build their schools, 
htor their books, purchase much needed clothing, medical 
siiplies, and food, could only raise $50.26 in the Uptown 
Omtef: And this amount was almost twice as much as the 
Downtown Cevter contributed. 

Nov. 1 the WSSFs campaign will star* again. If every 
student gives as much as one dime the $50.26 peak might 
conceivably be passed. 

Let's get behind this drive and help other students in 
Etorape and Asia to secure the education which has come 
tmmparetirely so easily to us. 

Swap Colttmir 
Naa-eaflunercial s w a p , 

ads win be accepted antft 
4 p.m. Wednesday in the. 
OP attesi (Bm. HA. Mafai). 
There wiU ha NO CHARGE 
far the fcrst insertion 
(fouE line aHudmnm). Anĵ  
later jweertiftfia or iaaerr 
tiens of aM»re than four 
lines will he taken at the 
dsasiied ad rate which is 
20c per line (about fear 
words). 

\ > 
• • • 

Join rim 
BASKERVIUE 
Chamicnl 
SOCIETY 

*»*»»f »*»»*»% 

OBSflVAJION K>ST 
OeSERMAHON WST is 4* S-^r~. — ^ - ^ 

jototty ^pmoiad hyths XCNM^Owptor of * o AmeftcanVoteram *nd<Jtw OP Staff Astociation with Editorial and Businsm OHicm 
k» Room I6A. Main Building. 139th Stmst and Conweot Asenue. N ^ 
York 31. »4sw York. Collefo Box 207. 

Noman W. Friedm«> '49 ~ Edifor-ln^hi,! 
Stan Friedtaan ~ Managing Editor 
Bernard Rich Businem Managv 
Nat Halebsky 'SO. News Editor 
Paul Etsertman '49 Features Eoitor 
Wynn LcMMnthal '49. Sports Edfar 
Herb Teite«b*um *49 Copy Editor 
AIM Goldberg '49. .Assistant News Editor 

STAFF 
Beouce Belmont '50. Maoy Bmder 50. Tad FottaMN '52. PM Cotdstein '41, 
Doris Heit *5I. Sy Richman Si . Use Siefel '51. Martin Sternberg '49. Arthur 

Uscher '49, Martin Warmbfand '50, Dick Weingarten '50 

|. Adler. S. Feinman. P. Ghson. W. tilling. 8. M.ndell. D. Newman. E. 
Rudetsky. P. SdwHIsr. O. SchiMsrtz. E. Steinberg. H. Steinberg, F. Strait 

B. Urban. M. Weinberg. D- Wainstem. W. Wexler. S. Wissner. 
facslly Adwim: Professor Raymond F. Purcdl 

VntU tk* OP ekmrttr it asMpfod b* the SFCSA, OP nmrt um. 
ttttM to opemte amdor its old oharter which pnmdta /or • hoard • / 
diroetort eompoted of roprooeHtmtwoo from AVC and OP. 

ietUtA U the CMtcf 
To the Editor: 

On October 22 The Student 
Council was prevented from meet., 
ing because a great many of the 
membera deaired to have tea in 
the louDgo rather than ftdfiU their 
respvnatbilities on Council in the 

by David Lawson = 
There •» on mgoncy which hoc, 

vafsl recently, been buried m the 
MHO of our American Beourocra-

«y. Thio froup, the American So-
dctp for the Dovelopment of the 
Jw-Juher i» compooed of it., it* 
founder. M. hao for year* de-
ooted hin/oetf to the development 
and piori/ication of the jujube. 
Bw e§ort* would turelp heme gone 
unnoticed had mot one of the nu-

coarae . . . jajahes. 
"It was, only laat week that I 

received in the mail forty-nine 
documents in six flavors. All were 
written in Turfcisb, for a reason 
I could not fathom. Seeking coun
sel for my insecurity I rushed to 
the Security Council where I was 
intercepted by the Internuncio. Ho 
seemed a kindly little man in spite 
of the fact that be had cleft ear-

morou* memoranda ho wa* dtt-jiobes and a head that suggested 
to write gome astray and 

found it way into the briefeaee 
of a VJf. internuncio. It wa* only 
• matter of time tSl M., hi* IK«MO* 

ramdnm, and hi* jujube* found 
' tkomtoelve* on the apenda of the 
Soourity Cottncil. The debacle 
wkieh followed wa* later called 
The Jujube Affair.' It wa* an 
INTERNATIONAL INCIDENT!! 

M. wa* a child whose mother 
permitted him to eat candy; 

r, ta fact, allowed him to *u*. 

charge of trajectory.'* The Inter-
aando saeezed. 

I saw my chance and stealthily 
extracted my favorite seasonal 
allergy receptacle. His mouth had 
fallen open three and one half 
inches. 

I popped in the jube. . . . 
THE FSLCBIATRKT AT WORK 

"And yoa say yoa like ju-
ubes?" 

"Yes, doctor. I am carreatly en
gaged ia the meet fasciaatiag 
faahioa. perfecting a groap of 
herat amber ones ia a QUASi-

a cough loienge. This latter made 
me c trifle wary of him. And 
rightly so, for I noticed that he 
was attempting to conceal a soiled j PARABOLIC shape." 
marshntallow in his left palm. He "I seee . . . you say yoa are mak-
sneezed! I reached for my jujube! ing them now?** 
dispenser, the allergin jujube forj ~My i , ^ fc a laboratory dedi-
the hay ever sufferer. cated <© the plaaaiag, preparatioa 

The Internuncio waved die off and maaafactare of the jabe. And 
and offered, by TCJ ot beginning, j ocrasieaatty — akhoagh this of-
"The Province of T&nna Touva has fends a certaia sease of maral pro-
elected to give you unique privi-
Icges. You may inspect their bon-

Faculty Room. 
I have often heard Students 

complain about the inefficiency of 
Council, hut haven't' heard any 
concrete measurea suggested which 
would remedy it. The only S.C. 
members who had a right in the 
lounge wore the Class of '50 rep
resentatives. 
I It is about time that the student 
i>ody was made aware of the fact 
that many of their representa
tives are usually in Council only 
during the 4:80, 7:00, and 10:30 
PM. roll calls. 

I should like to suggest that in 
the future the college newspapers 
make it a point to publish the 
attendance records of S.C. mem
bers, and that students take this 
into consideration when electing 
their Student Council representa
tives. 

The Membership Committee w*ii 
make these records available. 

Anita Scberr, 
S.C. Membership Comm. 

peoC it* existence. At the age of < bonneries.** 
etcteew he fell into a bucket of I I bad to decline; this was aot 
twUewed marsipan and developed\my «,«]«- Add of coaceatratioa. 

priety—the exotic 
- I seee . . . . * * 
"Most recently, doctor, f have 

j had reason to engage myself in 
j the organization and preparation 

To the Editor: 
In your edition of Tuesday, Oct. 

26, you printed an article which 
was, to say the least, uncompli
mentary to Tech students. 

It will be sews to the author to 
learn t h a t . . . most of us lead a 
normal social life, read a news
paper every day, and get a little 
sunshine. 

The disgusting part of the ar
ticle was the last paragraph. The 
author said that if the reader wa* 
angry at what be said, then it was 

same manner as the Knickerbocker* 
and the Bilboes and the Davisefc 
I do not classify the author wift 
this group but I will say he 
the same underhanded tactics. 

Yours truly, 
Bert Boyson 

Navy Anaoaaces 
Joh Qpeokitts 
For Stadoats 

Two examinations for Navy sci
entific workers will be held next 
February for seniors and juniors, 
it was announced yesterday by the 
Potomac River Naval Command 
Set vice Board. 

For senioES there will be an oral 
examination for P-l engiaeem 
physicist* mathematiciaas, and 
aMtallargtsts. This is the entrance 
grade in the Government's profes-
sionel service. The entrance salary 
is $2974 per year. 

Applicants must submit an ap
plication containing a record of 
their education and experience. No 
fields other -than those listed above 
are to be included in this axamina-
tion. The examination is open to 
all seniors who expect to graduate 
before June 30, 1949. 

Jaaieffs Eligible 
For juniors, there will be a writ

ten examination for Student Aides 
of grade SP-5, which carries a sal
ary of $2724 per year. From the 
!es?st?rs ef eligtbles, established 
from this examinationT appoint-

eerie fondnem for it. But, a*'The latemearie laaached iato *;of a meat-loaf, which lodes con-j O.K. He wasn't directing his re-l^^nts will be made to trainee pe* 
pkraor* it, "I inevitably rfts-jtirad* ia several laagaages: "Thejvinctngly like a meat-loaf, but is;marks at you. His criticisms were! 9 j t j o n s (Hiring the summer of 19** 

jn)Hbe*n He renounced \ Rossiaa govcraawat has lodged a | j n reality composed of thousands ii meant for the student who only! fa t h e fa|| the appointees may be 
forever and proclaimed i «omplaiat. They elaim research in j upon thousands of my choicest j l«v*s for tomorrow's formula and 

jujube* hi* first and only lore. ; the SeH of the jabe has beea go- tubes." i nothing else. WeB that's what made 
THE JUJUBE KINO (iag oa siace the RevolatMM. Need- "Errr do you eat only jo- .m* sk down and write this letter! 

"AH I did was to Wte jajebes. Ij has to say, they have bailt ap a jubesr* - JI could just hear Prof. Knk**~-
thirtcea comparative maai- j otock-pOe of jo-jdbes.'* The later-j "Well, doctor, I have unlimited i boefcer after his aotwrious remarks. 
(with Addenda) oa the sdb-jaaacio smiled wanly and mattered j variety of jubes which appear to! "If yoa are a gestlesan and are 

jeet I dealt with their histories iai aoawthiag ahoat a riot ia the S« , the naked eye in full wholeness! angiy at what I said about Jews 
the aev«*teea W««t«ra nattsaa aad.rarity Coaacil and libeled foreiga j harmony, and radiance; then an- not being 3«nUemeo, wefl then 
the feortcea Easlera. of their phe-1repreoeataUvos. "There have beeajder the microscope exhibit a pe-'if* O.K. I only meant my maarks. 
woPi;aal prire •mtaaMaa ia Soatfc.><tiae ariaor evehrtiaae ia S^ith c u j i a r jy chiystalline stroctare " f o r the others." The parallel i s ' 
em Odessa <•»*>. and ah«M their • America.** he aaaoaaecd. "and thej " C l e w ! Faseinatiw 

given leave of absence to cooap!ete 
their college courses and may then 
return to the P-l level without 
further examination. This exaar-
ination is open to students taking 

ical sc i fce wanna who expect te 
compiete their junior year before 
June 30. IH9. 

effect 

carry oa his per-j 

ETIQUEITE: 

Emily Peat 
slights them ia 

Gl'MOROPS AND 
CUMPftOPS ANI> 

I had «• 

'Clever! Fascinatinr work!) obvious. 
the f»a of the, Ftoach havo saddmdy dMHed to>a They am, of course, ia .^ l i ty j I. as a Jew was greyly aagewd 4 S 
•tod the optH.cMMwvasno ecaaomy. The Bnt«fc tonpooed of thossaads -ooc thoa- j b y K»cherbocher*s statement aad • 

r j I, as a Tech stadeat felt msolted ,1 
composed of tbossaads upoe thoa 
sands of year finest ju-jubes 

-No. They art really 
type riee podding." 

(Lawoou wm amae verial ex-
plmmatiem to aff who cons* to the 
OP e£ar aap ouemiup most week 

yoa 
— he's the erne 

by this article. Worse th*a the im-
suit. I felt aibamad that a fellow 

{ttadeat ooaM g—tosMir a the, 

DYERS | 

Crtri»*r t«tJ«t 8sr*+t o 
vscr* 
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BATTLE PAGE 
The Next President Should Be... 

DEWEY THOMAS TRUMAN WALLACE 
Throughout this campaign the Young 

K«l>ub)i?a«) Club has refrained from fol
lowing a policy of harangue and emotion
alism. Unlike our opponents we do not 
believe in gaining votes by an unwar-
rjtnted spreading of fear. Nor do we 
Lelievc in attempting to stampede the 
student electorate by holding out to them 

;.p utop!:in vision of "peace, plenty and 
prosperity." 

No! We would be kidding both you and 
ourselves if we were to say that if you 
eiect our candidate everything will be 
just hunky-dory in this best of all pos
sible worlds. We would be criminally ir
responsible if we said to you that our 
opponents are plotting to destroy our 
civil liberties. Fear on the one hand and 
ridiculous, impossible, cure-all promises 
c.) the other hand are not the tactics of 
Tom Dewey and the Republican clubs. 

Tom Dewey, as Governor of New York 
State, has built up for himself one of 
the finest and most progressive records 
to be found in any state in this Union. 
He can point with pride to his anti-dis-
cimination legislation. The Democrats 
ruled for over twenty years in New York 
but it took a Republican like Tom Dewey 
to give us results. The Democrats have 
ruled' far sixteen years in Washington. 
And they still are promising us a na
tional F.E.P.C. 

It was Tom Dewey who — for the 
first time in New York State and City 
College history — provided the City Go\-
kge* with three million dollars in State 
funds. Where were the Democrats? 

Under Tom Dewey's administration 
New York's Labor has had its greatest 
KTowih and expansion. Workers have 
prospered through higher wages, lower 
tsres, better wcrkisg, health and sanita
tion conditions. Our Labor-Hanagement 
arbitration boards have compiled the finest 
non-strike, non-violence record of any 
.vtate in the Nation. 

Our veteran's and civilian housing pro
ject? have been unsurpassed; our business 
nid bureaus for veterans and small busi
nessmen have been the models for other 
Mates. On August 28, 1947, speaking at 
a National Convention of the American 
l-epion. Mayor William O'Dwyer, Demo
crat, himself praised Tom Dewey's hous-
•t.jc program. 

Tom Dewey's opponents say he is a 
;<iol of business and vested interests. Yet 
it was Tom Dewey alone who -had on the 
Uwks a law for the continuance of rent 
controls: a law which froae rents in New 
York while the last of the Nation was 
\>\i<y raising them. 

Under the Dewey-Rejmblican admini
stration we have becoaw a healthier aad 
a wealthier State. Under the Dewcy-
tVarren partnership we shall become a 
fcer. a greater America. For sound gov
ernment and intelUjrent leadership vote 
I'EWEY - WARREN — REPUBLICAN 

PARTY. VOTE ROW 'A.* 

VteccaA G«ri 

Democracy cannot'survive in the face 
of recurrent wars and depressions. The 
current g r o w t h of totalitarianism 
throughout the world is living proof of 
this fact. Only an intelligent approach 
toward the social planning necessary to 
harness the vast production made pos-
t;ble by modern technology can provide 
ior the needs of ALL the people and 
(•reven*. the chaos in which demagoguery 
and tyranny can triumph. How can we 
Lest achieve this end in this campaign? 

A vote for Dewey is a vote for a phil-
• •o.».iy which coldly rejects price controls, 
rationing, and government planning, for 
. n inflationary free-for-all which can 
enly result in the deprivation of the mass 
oi their fair share of the nation's wealth. 
It means today, as it has meant before— 
a boom or bust economy. 

A vote for Truman is a vote for the hy-
pocracy which denounces the 80th Con
gress for failing to provide price controls, 
but which denounces these very controls 
as measures of a police state; which talks 
progressive at election time,but has stack
ed the cabinet with arch-conservatives 
from the world of big business. 

A vote for Wallace is a vote for the un
holy alliance of opportunists and commu
nists who would deny the people of Eu
rope tho !»a<ic needs f • .vovvrv, and 

q » k CCN.Y. 

NORMAN THOMAS 

thus ensure that chaos which builds to
talitarianism. It is a vote ofr the double 
standard—one standard for Negroes in 
Alabama, another for socialists in Cxech-
ovakia, one for our State Department, 
another for the Russian srffice. 

A vote for Normar. Thomas is a vote 
for an end to the veto in the UN, for an 
international disarm unent p r o g r a m , 
for the Marshall plan and the Baruch 
Plan, for peace but not appeasement. 
It is a vote for low-cost housing through 
government initiative and funds, for a 
rational health insurance program, for a 
tax program consistaat with "ability to 
pay." for an FEPC, for an end to lynch
ing, the white primary, and segregation. 
Above all it is a vote for expanded pro
duction through non-profit. **—nocrstic-
aily coatroUed public corntrations like 
the TVA. and for social planning for a 
more equitable distribatioa of the na
tion's wealth. 

It i? the only way to call for the im
mediate, post-election, organization of a 
genuinely progressioe party, free of the 
corruption of the old-party maciiine*, and 
free of the totalitariaa opportunists. 

A vote for Nenaaa Thomas is a CON
STRUCTIVE vote—the ONLY sot* fot 
the survival of damocracy. 

The adage "Talk is Cheap", holds true 
iu politics, especially at election time. 
U was Democratic action, not talk, that 
I>r -liuced 1<> years of progressive legisla
tion. 

HARRY S. TRUMAN 

HOUSING AND SLUM CLEARANCE 
The Democratic Party long recogni

sed die need in America for housing and 
tium clearance With the return of mil
lions of veterans, the Democratic Party 
retively supports the Wagner-Ellender-
Taft Bill, which would have financed a 
; rojrram for low-cost housing and* slum 
Ilea ranee. 

HIGH PRICES AND THE HCl^-Thc 
;uar:liiig rise in the .price index (SO-S*̂  
.-in e iU46) and in the retail food price 
ini'ex (52',' since June. 19461 prompted ' 
•'resident Truman to demand that Con-
cress pass anti-inflation, price-curbing 
it-gUlation. The Democratic Party, with 
.-uch men as Leon Henderson, Chester 
U 'wltv and Paul Porter, has constantly 
•cpjiorted restoring price controls and 
|-:ice ceilings. 

CIVIL RIGHTS—Under the leadership 
i»; FUR, the Democrats initialed a sweep-
ii.pr program of Civil Rights. FoUowing 
the dt-uth of President Roosevelt* this 
})to£ram was cont nued by President Tru
man, who on July 26th, 1948, ordered the 
end of iiiscrimination, in the armed forces 
;i-- rapidly as possible and instituted a 
fair employment practice policy through
out the civil branch of the Federal gov
ernment. 

LABUR AND THE WORKER—Presi-
uent Truman, carrying on the labor pro
gram started by FDR, vetoed, and has 
ouvocated the repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
Â -L Working with labor leaders. Presi
dent Truman fought for increasing mini
mum wages and for enlarging the Labor 
i apartment. 

FORE»'JS POLICY—Preaident Tru-
cr.zn ha* anively supported our par
ticipation in the United Nations by aid-
irjr such international organisations as: 
I NNRA. the International Bank, the 
iru-rnational Refugee Organisatior.. and 
-ne Internauomal Labor Organisation. 
Faced with the poos bility of Soviet »aloss 
.» ->+ UN. the sdmiaistratioa iaiated the 
:»r^.a;i Plan for exteading aid to the 

rm >hed nations of Europe. This plan baa 
^ n o" rcmendoas value ia rehahilitat-

.ne r4u*try in numerous Europeaa aa-
• r.". The Democratic Party's goal aow 
.•»< ajways—s peace—aot appeasement. 

Thi* i.« oar record of action. 
Compare st with the inaction of the 

••<-;i" . : • - - . Par-.? ^ _ _ _ 

Sometimes ia the heat of caaapaign 
battles, one forgets the very ba*ie 
point that give* reason to political 
parties and government The point is 
that there are ihings wrong ia the 
country and the world, and we people 
have a right to do something ahoat it. 

1 think of the schoek I got several 
.tars ago when I had to leave my com
fortable middle-class enviornment to Kve 
ir. a New York slum. I think of the Re
publican Party which votes against 
<>usmg bills, the Democratic Party whose 
machine depends on such thims, the 
Socialist Party which appears for an 
.regional debate, and the Progressive 
Party (ALP) which is functioning in 
ii: their legal battles, forming -tenants* 
councils, existing as the only party 
which acts on a grassroots level to help 
the, people living there. 

My mind goes to the new country of 
Is real, and I think of Truman's par
tisan flip flops, of Dewey's bipartisan 
watching, of Thomas' support of the 
Bernadotte plan, and the consistent 
voice of Henry Wallace. 

1 buy food at prices I can't really 
afford. Ttiat makes me think again. 
There's Truman and the Democrats who 
killed price control on meat in '46 and 
have since changed their mit.<!s four 

HENRY WALLACE 

times. Then there** Dewey and the Re
publicans who like prices high. There's 
Thomas — wait a minute, where's 
Thomas?<Tbe Rand School,'I bet) And 
thero's Wtallaca and the JProgreesivas 
who are actively fighting through high-
price boycotts, and this and that, hot 
making the demands of us people for 
price control beard. 

There's the nutter of peace. I think 
of the Truman Doctrine, the draft the 
MarehaB Plan and its "new" Germany, 
and every other product of the biparti-
>ans. Aad where is Notmaa ThomasT 
I;> 1940, he was ma a platform with the 
America Fristers for no war with Hit
ler. In 1942. he was for negotiated 
peace. In 1948. well, hell nogotiate 
with the Arabs—bat watch out! Doat 
let Wallace negotiate with Rossis:that's 
"i mica i urn nt"* 

I think of Henry Wallace who has 
slowed the cold war down, aad b going 
to continue until the cold war is dead. 

Because I want to live, aad liva do* 
c^tly—because I'd like othsvs to, slse 
because I want to fight hack agaiast 
t tose who would stop a*. I'm votiag for 
Henry Wallace. 

Whan tho People Vote, THIY W I N ! 
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Tht BMt-BM«|rfyM rmUy oa Friday will try to rev-up the 
apirl* dC4W Cftllff«u Then hM h*tm a grow bdt of 
fodtet with too frost * tcMeacy to bo Mka»od of 

0*0 of tho fortaoot iaotitvtioM of tho oouatry. 
spirit docoa't MccaalWe ptiUiiic ap foal posts or 

jpiatlaf BraoMya CoBifo iory rod. Bat a feeling of prMo 
at stUfSdiaf City Goltofo rather thoa a haaf-4of oxprcssioa 
fe baf oveNo. A Wf taraoat wiU ho a dciaito slop ia that 

WSSF Apped 
Tho stiukato of tho College ought-to hang their collec

tive heade in shame t 
last year tho World Student Serviee Fuod (WSSF) 

which aids studeats of Earepe and Asia to build their schools, 
thy- their books, purchase much needed clothing, medical 

and food, could only raise $60.26 in the Uptown 
And this amount was almost twice as much as the 

Downtown Center contributed. 
Nov. 1 the WSSF's campaign will start again. If every 

atadent gives as much as one dime the $50.26 peak might 
ooaceivably be passed. 

Let's get behind this drive and help other students in 
fiaiape and Asia to secure the education which has come 
i—pi re lively so easily to us. 

Swap CowfiMr 
Noa-eemmerdal s w a p , 

ads will be accepted until 
4 p.M. Wedaesday ia the 
OP efte* <B0i 1«A, Mafai). 
There will be WO CHARGE 
for the irst hwortioa 
(foaahae onxhaum). Aay 
later Jaeertioaa or.iaaer* 
tioM of more than foar 
liaes will be taken at the 
dassiAed ad rate which is 
20c per hae (about foar 
words). 

\ / 

JointHa 
BMKEtVlUE 
Chotmcal 
SOCIETY 

••mm* 

OaSflVAJIONP OST 
OBSEltVAHOM WST h ** . 

iolntly ^poraofad by tha ttNTOvp** <* •»«• Amtncs" Veterans Caa. 
miMsa and-tho OP Staff Aswciation with Editonal and Businsn OH.cn 
in Room 16 A. M s * Buildwif. 139th StsMt and Gonuant A^nue. % » . 
Yorfc 31, New York, College Box 207. 

fclANAiCIMC MABP 
Norman W. Friedman '49. - ..Editor-ln-Chi«« 
Stan Friedman Managing Edrtot 
Bernard Rich. Businsts Manager 
Nat Halebsky '50 News Editor 
Paul Eisenman '49 Features Editor 
Wynn towenthal '49. Sports Editor 
Herb Teitelbaum '49 Copy Editor 
Alan Goldberg *^9. Assistant News Editor 

STAFF 
Bemtca Belmont '50. Marcy Bmder '50. Tsd Fettman '52. Phil Goldstein 49, 
Doris Heit "SI. Sy Richman 52. Use Siegel 'S I . Martin Sternbe«g '49, Artkw 

Uscher '49. Martin Waimbrand '50. Dick Weingarten '50 
CANMOAVtS 

). Adler, S. Feinman, P. Gibson. W. tilling, 8. Mindell. D. Newman. E. 
Rudetsky. P. SchtKler. D. Schwarts. E. Steinberg. H. Steinberg. F. StrtH, 

B Urban. M. Weinberg. D. Wsinstein. W. Wexler, S. Wissner. 
Facaky Adwast: Professor Raymond F. Purcoll 

VntU th* OP charter i* accepted by tho SFCSA. OP must con. 
tbtuo to operate leader its old eharior which prsindss for a hoard •/ 
dfreelors composed of repreoentutive* from AVC aad OP. 

XettetJ t* tU Cditcr 
To the Editor: I Faculty Room. 

On October 22 The Student I I have often heard Students 
Council was prevented from moet-Jeoakplain ahoat the inefficiency of 
ins because a great many of the 
members desired to have tea in 
the kmnge rather than fulfil their 
responsibilities on CouncU in the 

by David Lanvson 
There w an agency which has, 

•ali i recently, been buried in the 
maae of our American Beaurocra-
cy. This group, the American So. 
doty for the Development of the 
JwJube, is composed nf ii., it* 
founder. M. ho* for years de-

hiMfoetf to the development 
glorification of the jujube. 

Hi* effort* would surely have gone 
unnoticed had not one of the nu-

memormnda he wa* die-
to write gone astray and 

found it way into the briefcase 
of a I'JV. intemttneio. It wa* only 
a matter of time till M., hi* memo-
raadam, aad hi* jujube* found 
tkomoelve* on the agenda of the 
Soourity Council. Th* debacle 
ariWefc followed was later called 
The Jujube Affair.' It wa* an 
INTERNATIONAL INCIDENT!! 

Jf. was a child whose mother 
mover permitted him to eat candy; 
mover, in fact, allowed him to sns. 
post it* existence. At the age of 
tixteen he fell into a bucket of 
miUttutd marzipan and developed 

coarse . . . jajahes. 
"It was only last week that I 

received in the mail forty-nine 
documents in six flavors. All were 
written in Turkish, for a reason 
I could not fathom. Seeking coun
sel for my insecurity I rushed to 
the Security Council where I was 
intercepted by the Internuncio. Ho 
seemed a kindly little man in spite 
of the fact that he had deft ear-
lobes and a head that suggested 
a cough lozenge. This latter made 
me a trifle wary of him. And 
rightly so, for I noticed that he 
was attempting to conceal a soiled 
marshmaliow in his left palm. He 
sneexedl I reached for my jujube 
dispenser, the allergen jujube for 
the hay over sufferer. 

The Internuncio waved the off 
and offered, by way of beginning, 
"The Province of Tanna Touva has 
elected to give you unique privi
leges. You may inspect their bon-
bonneries." 

charge of trajectory." The Inter-

I saw my chance and stealthily 
extracted my favorite seasonal 
allergy receptacle. His mouth had 
fallen open three and one half 
inches. 

I popped in the jube. . . . 
THE PSLCH-lATRKT AT WORK 

"Aad yoa say yoa like ja-

I my major field of coaceatratiea. 
eerie fondness for it. But, as The lotcrnanoo laaached iato a 

"Yes, doctor. I am carreatly ea-
gagod ia the aMet fasciaatiag 
faahioa. perfecting' a group of 
karat amber oaes ia a QUASJ-
PARABOUC shape." 

"I seee . . . yoa say yoa are mak
ing them now'T 

"My home is a laboratory dedi
cated to the plaaaiag, preparatioa 
aad maaafactare of the joke. Aad 
occaswaally —akhoagh this of
fends a certaia sease ef meial pro
priety—the exotic gaandrop." 

"Most recently, doctor, I have 
I had to decline; this was aot j had reason to engage myself in 

the organization and preparation 

Council* hut hsvoa't - heard any 
concrete measures suggested which 
would remedy it. The only S.C. 
members who had a right in the 
lounge were tho Class of '50 rep
resentatives. 
[ It is about time that the student 
joody was made aware of the fact 
that many of their representa
tives are usually in Council only 
during the 4:30, 7:00, and 10:30 
P.M. roll calls. 

I should like to suggest that in 
the future the college newspapers 
make it a point to publish the 
attendance records of S.C. mem
bers, and that students take this 
into consideration when electing 
their Student Council representa
tives. 

The Membership Committee w*li 
make these records available. 

Anita Schorr, 
S.C. Membership Comm. 

h phrases it. 
of a meat-loaf, which looks coa-

•7 inevitably d/s-j tirade ia several laagaages: Thejrincjngly like a meat-loaf, hot is 
eomm-ed jujube*." He renounced! Ra&siaa govenHaeat has lodged a { j n reality composed of thousands i meant for the student who only 

To the Editor: 
In your edition of Tuesday, Oct. 

26, you printed an article which 
was, to say the least, uncompli
mentary to Tech students. 

It will be news to the author to 
learn that . . . most of us lead a 
norasa! social life, read a news
paper every day, and get a little 
sunshine. 

The disgusting part of the ar
ticle was the last paragraph. The 
author said that if the reader was 
angry at what he said, then it was 
O.K. He wasn't directing his re
marks at you. His criticisms were 

marzipan forever and proclaimed \ complaiat. They elaim research ia 
jujube* his first and only lope. \ ike field of the jabe has beea go-

TKE JUJUBE KINO j iag oa siace the Revolatasa. Need-
"AO I did was to like jajahes. I j less to say. they have bailt ap a 

thirtcea comparative maai- stock-pile of ja-jdbes." The later-
•i; 

upon thousands of my choicest 
jubes." 

-Errr 
jubes?" 

Well, doctor, I have unlimited 

do you eat only ju-

tives for tomorrow's formula and 
nothing else. Well that'h what made 
me sH dowa aad write this letter! 
I could just hear Prof. Knicker
bocker after his notorious remarks. 
"If yoa are a gentleman and are 

same manner as the Knickerbocken 
and the Bilboes and the Davisafc 
I do not classify tho author with 
this group but I wilt say he used 
tho same underhanded tactics. 

Yours truly, 
Beit Boyson 

featos (with Addea&a) an the sofc-jaaacio smiled waaly aad mattered var-ny of jubes which appear to 
jecC I dealt with their histarics inisometbia* ahoat a rk« 'm the Se-jthe naked eye in full wholeaess,jan^ty at what I said about Jews 
thoaeveateea Wcotera aalioas aad j rarity Coaacil aad libeled foreiga j harmony, and radiance; thea on- not being gentlemen, well then 
tho faartcea Kastera. of their phe-jrepreseatatives. "There have Wca.der the microscope exhibit a pe-;it*s O.K. I only meant my reanrks 
noowaal priee tactaalion ia Saath-i«iao miaor evehrtieas ia S«ath |CDjiariy chrystallinestractave "(for the others." The paca&el is 
era Odessa (I596>. aad ahoat their; America." he aaaaaaeed. "aad thej "Clever! Fascinating work! obvious, 
indirect effect apoa the fall of the; Fteacfc hav« aalitalj shifted to ajThey ate, of course, in reality * 
RoaMa Empire. 1 Imled the apti-, canuu lalive nassmy. TW British j«omposed of thousands upoa thoa-

carry aa Ms pev-iGeoteai 

Emily 
sKghts 

GIMIHtOPS AND 
FT1QUETTE; CUNOftOTS AND 
SOCIEIT. Aad of eoarae I 

sands of yoar finest ja-jabesf 
"No. They * « really 

type riee padding.** 
"1 

( (Lowoou wiB iooue vestal CM-
«ff the fartory. .plaartwas fo off «4o come fs the 

OP efee any rmsmimg meat week 
Tom wM 

— * * ' • ( * • 
the 

I, as a Jew was greatly angered 
Mx^by Kaickerhocfcer's statement aad 

i —mem— 

i jwe 
mmmmmmmmmmmmommmmmm 

ia» C C * T mafwe * 
• * » * » • • * « CLEANERS 9r Z 

jl , as a Tech stadent felt insulted . | DYERS | 
.by Urn article. Worse t h « the i a - , | • " S J a i ' m J ^ E S * " 
•soft, I frit sthaaisd that a frilow j • Kxrscsrr AXW mmwmm a m s w r 

oooooomoooooooooooooooooo* 

Navy AimoaBces 
Joh Opeaogs 
Far Tflwfagfr 

Two examinations for Navy sci. 
entific workers will be held next 
February for seniors and juniors, 
it was announced yesterday by the 
Potomac River Naval Command 
Seivice Board. 

For seniors there will be an oral 
examination for P-l engineent 
physicists* amtbeaMtkiaa* aad 
metallargists. This is the entrance 
grade in the Government's profes
sional service. The entrance salaiy 
is $2974 per year. 

Applicants must submit an ap
plication containing- a record of 
their education and experience. No 
fields other 'than those listed abore 
are to be included in this examine, 
tion. The examination is open to 
all seniors rho expect to graduate 
before June 30, 1949. 

Jmueta Eligible 
For juniors, there win be a writ

ten examination for Student Aides 
of grade SP-5, which carries a sal
ary of $2724 per year. From the 
tegisters of eligibles, established 
from this examinationT appoiat-
nnnia will be made to trainee po
sitions during the summer of 1919. 
In the fall the appointees may be 
given leave of absence to complete 
their college courses and may then 
return to the P-I level without 
further examination. This exam
ination is open .o students taking 
eagteeeriag, mathematics, or phys
ical sctewre isaiais who expect to 
complete their junior yoar before 
June 30, 1949. 

•* 
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BATTLE PAGE 
Thm Xmxt Prmsidemt Shmmid Me... 

DEWEY THOMAS TRUMAN WALLACE 
ffttrvtughuufi ZHM •nMn>/M4CS 38M Y^uag 

d^'JOJiii-r^: ^LUJI) 440 citJicrtJiiot frvm ivttr 

ajam. I'oiiko na *9Q*axno um «» mis 
m .•!*« -T sfi-jj-jj^ *vo« >? an jacuwi*-

i.tf*t n <i£Bvai!7C-oif -» yZuxtQUtbe stUt 
*^'iiain eiriuwcit^* jt anHziif .JUS -.. zsitm 

ras: fatar-ij^kry JS t m best c2 aS p«**-
* ri? w'tTic?. We «oaM b» grvnr.i-e.atty tr-
nespoa^toie ? we i a t i o> T^O uiiac oar 
«c5»a.-«s.a5 a^f pwcsiar w destri? our 
<:*-: Luwrtses. Fear oa t i e «ew k s a i 4a«i 
:o-.cak-w.*. -is^ftSK'ie. c-xns-all 5roatis«» 

• •.*ie •y.aet 'zaa.i ar» o-.'S ia* ^acsies of 
Toci D<ewe-y sad ice iLc^jiLicar ^ir1*. 

T*aj Dewtj . a$ Govern ;r ci" Xew Yock 
S M : * . ax* b e l t ^p iur *-;-a3eIf •.«« e i 
rjr« cr«?; i z i B3Q«̂  pri^tessrs* T«^>^is 
:c b* foaac :- ar.r >:»t* :E :>js Ur.ios. 
lie ca^ poittt w::i y:Jde w els arsi-dis-
c rnsiaitics wg.<iaac^. Tile DemArrats 
:ui«i for over nreciy years in >iew Yvrk 
aic u ttvk a Re-ab'jcar. ;uje Tom IW»?y 
:-i rive c* results- The Dea.vrAts hawe 
riiled f^r sixsee^ years ia Watshi-^on. 
.-\;-.-i t'cex still are prooiisine a* a B*-
rona! F-E^.C. 

I*. wa« TJOB Dewey who — fcr t'ac 
f-rt t;nie :?. Sew York S;-»te sad O.ty 
ro!'-3ge history — prov:tkd ;iw C:.:y Col-
It ̂ es w;:h three million dollars ;?. S*-a*e 
x*an .is. Wcrre were tae IVniocratiiT 

Ur..:er Tom Dewey's administration 
N'ew York's Labor has had ii? greater: 
growth and expansion. Workers have 
prospered thro«igh higher w^ges. lower 
t^xes. bet^r working, health and sssita-
t:on conditions. Our Labor-Hsnajpenaen: 
a.>-:<itration boards have compiled the noes: 
^on-strike, non-violence record of any 
5«ate in the X a t i e c 

Our veteran s and civilian housing pro-
j-.-c'.- have been unsurpassed; our cosiness 
.'-••-i bureaus for veterans and small busi
nessmen have been the models for other 
>tutes. On August 28. 1947. speaking a; 
a National Convention of the Amencar. 
I^e'ion. Mayor William 0'»>wyer. Deiw»-
czt. himself praised T«ai D«wey's hous-
'::.Z program. 

Tarn Dewey's opponents say he is a 
tt.ol of business and vested inserest*. Yet 
it was Tom Dewey alone who 'had on. the 
:-<K>ks a law for the continuance «->f nrn: 
tontrois: a law which frose rents in Xew 
Yc.rk while the rest of the Natkr. was 
uusy raising them. 

Under the Deway-Republcaa admai-
stratioa wo h a w became a hoalth*or a a i 
a wealthier State. Under tho Dewvy-
V»»rren partnership we shall haeoaio a 
^'.er. a greater Amcncs. For ^>und gov-
trnment an'! intelliirent kader-*-.:?* ws»t* 
I F.WEY — WARREN — REPt B U C A N 

PARTY. VOTE ROW *A.* 

^HMMv2<Mf .-ttOSWC 1W.\:-** ..1 ia* VMM 

*;u*ovff« ip r v <• 6 b *J vwcfc...axr--«.i^«8. 

in^* i j e s . OnJ&y M* vtMt..VKBS 4,7(/.-va».-h 

': tr-ixik* ciiw txst fs'}»&i<i.>*n tnu^* mi*-

• •:'*3. :.:« ^ojkttt a. *».«.» M>U±4-J£UU--* 

t - . i V.**'^:^ CA-T •:- 4.a..%» Sir* ua w* 
.«i-*5 jatitur«« iit.s « M .1 a,-.-, ;x«;;o»9f;' 

< +<iu Kii.- LVmvv i* j '•:•,. ..v i .'.).-
T -vn-vit ;v<«i:j» rev«rtrto ^c?!.̂  /^aGrv.:j, 

s>ia:.cRAri r^vo»ior-*a *j;vh. >:UA 
.a^y re^ui" r« ;;iit j^r-v. »s>.*r> o-S ..iK n^ii* 
.•; : ^ . r rirr SAJX« >A(I i** sd&wA't wmtlnft. 
T: 3M«ss^ ^»**jt. os -e 3ui» weoA': (Ki-jrv-

A vooir for TinsasasL t* a vvor li'.'r I** »vv-

;«&» iw ix-i.-ig a* pzoardiK ff-rvv .-veirw*.*. 
.̂•ttc wjjifit ^e.?v«iac*f t.ises* xtry .'•.«.»r5sv&. 

*s c»e>fc>arw •.** * stfijes *»*;*. aHijct. ciu*Jk» 
•w:v"tC3vs».~¥* ac eiectiswr s -̂JwJjiit JAS j^aA-
<«t dW c*>U!>e« wtc.7 A.-'.-.V<vcfci*m-*i tv* 
trvai ia» wv-rii oi ^ ottsa***^ 

.> v»«ft : JC- WauLJaoe * a W5» ivc Ww a»-
•-•̂ y aUiaaw *f •.7pe«iii.»*» *̂ '>i ^vatai*-

- si? •»•••» wvijii ier • :"»» w..-̂ .:-* osf K'i-
:v. i v >.- -c r - •• •,*'. • a a d 

NORMAN THOMAS 

:r»as ensure that chs^s » h v s cuild* t-^ 
:-:::Ar:*n:sni. I: •* * w t e v^r :>.# dvKibie 
suurdard—one satnsiard f^r N<*:rix>s :a 
Alabama, anothor fvr iocual:s:s in Caech. 
ovakia. vM»e for ear State tKepArUooa;. 
xaoinex for the Eusaiaa d̂k-<«. 

A v^te tor N^rtaaa Thvv»»s vs a vos* 
t'er an end w ihe v»to jn t i e I X . J\>r *a 
-:enuit;ona! vusarmass^^i p r o g r a m . 

; .r the Marshal! plaa n^d i.-v i**-. .;»h 

It > a *«',te for Jow-<v>: hou>.:*jc t^rv-^eh 
vvnvmatens rsiUatiV* aad fursi*. tor a 
r<«:x>sal health iasaraiwv r-c<t* u. (or a 
x*x ?r»gTam evmttstaat «;th '«iMt:̂ r to 
r..\." for *r. FEPC. for «a «ad to '.ynch-
~i t i e wits* priaaar*. *-<d »e4t«x*t-.oa. 
AK»vr »" :: » * »v*» *o* «v-Vk~wMd pre-
aiK-t;oe: t.MvAg* aoe-p<v.*». 4*«ocr»:w-
*.^ oossi-jwivd ?^hi* Oc^pOi*':3«:-5 ii*o 
th* T W *SM ioa swoaol j^aasu^g fotr a 
-.not* eqt^wXo Jik»srO*ktoon A? U * »*-
t.oei'* wwatt^. 

I: .> ii>e o.v.Ci» " M >vr •••••̂  'vx -.%* .*»-

n;evt»ato |SMS *i<x'* VJ*- .̂Tt'fcr »». •.-* .*t a. 

.vrra»»is.«« ^ »>• *;^ f***^ a**-' •«••» *•«* 

S l R t * m K «v«o »i» » - A l t ^-^o tv* 

v.w» .•.•f/./v.^.n; 4t.-<:»//r, iaM Vblt, Aaft 

; xo. 

...'WV.'.SS to*A^-!£ A&&fi.~m 

HAMY S. T^UtAAM 

:.; -iALN*.; ..Oi£> >i.V.3iL x'U&MUXv.'X 

-.<-.• ..V 3«<VO ••" AlW*' .* tVC KMt̂ .VJSf *Wt 

.>-.-» ».>*r:«.ww % sik ; v ^v-.J*^: o£ Wr^ 
v/ss -JT ^Je'-AV*. t^r LVm-.v ••*;-e fe'-iuj-iv 
•-••.•.'-. sx;'\-vr'.* -.;>* >* A f̂lwê iJXliwnMUNh 

" c-*rakave. 

SS;iiJt t ' N U r S A.M*- VSitf iU't.-- T»«r 

» :• . r •;•*> •*.-•.•: - :.•!< ?:viJk:* i^*.- yr-tow 
••-. «-\. i>-i » * xtr Jvne^ I*'*':"'* jr.;vi,',-jrtW 

i ••<-.•».< -JLV* A I ; ; .::i!**;;..-,-t. .'JcthV^uC^:^ 
^ ^-i: .-.t.. I" ••<• '.V^tsVi-AiiC ;*'*!::>» »'-s& 
•..-• 'asf A* v-rfv-t iw-i'-iv?-**.-."*. x'.iw-.-ttfr 
.•.-•» .-- * d Ti^.' ;'';:'.<.':. >** .x-lfc»SA-siiy 

. 1 \ .*• iC.x-it*'^ i -•.ire •.-** •nt-Ajxttrtif 
:.'•.. .:•-< .Vaivvr-*Cs -xt iA.^c « » * v ^ -

^ •.'••.•<-.*•-: .-.: v* »•', i i . i ' i :* . K r i l v ^ v ^ 

.:•.•£•.*•*• .̂V> .-.'IXt U.^ec .-V ^*W^A*et tV*" 

•j,*-: » - o . v i ..'v i*'•->.. •.>*5 ^xw-,vii l b * 
i--. . ;•" .••>.•.:*•.••.**. .'.n. •-.: ;.>« AT-Med 'fviCV** 
.-.-• -.i-.* . ^ i t •.«•,••>•> :•-- *•:.; v.*i:;ui«U a 
:'*.'. «••.•,•.•;.•»-.i:.-"•. •.•*•*.;»••«• ^.C .-y {>-.\»Mjgh-

IAISOK V \ i > VltK VXv»KKHK r%v*» 
..<:•: rr.;«Ar- .Art*: rjf OJR ;Ae '.aNtf ftx*-
^ *:»s >-.«:'.v\t >> Ki'K. »v{.'<e»t. *!td i * * 
— » . V A : . M •.••..- :*-VA.'. .̂t ;>* Xof. H»sii*4r 

\ . ; . U , --» !-^ w t h ".«»tv«r i^*j<:-*. I*«>M*» 
. . : • . i . u •.•.>:• i.-..£.15 tv'r .-.vrMi-vUig- «s» tH-

v-- 9.*£~r*. * » u (or eaUtrgmg '-A* LANNT 

. . pj;:::y.<at. 

K»»HKU;X l \» l -A'V- t̂ X̂mKtVMj lli^-. 

.-.•i" '-.ji- a tvv^y »jyps»tl«>d v»ar PAJC-

: . *•:.•:» :n !ho I'«:!*({ N*J:cct» 5» »s*l-

; \ \ K \ , ,;** Issw49«(-vaa: ^ n i . i&e 

?•..--: *:i> t-t« ;•.•*» t̂ iUty ^ S**>oi votooa 
~r \ \ '-A« »a-u-iu^t*tu»a tntaSod tho 

. • * * .\mn •:>>« ovUmUmg aid •o tho 
*-.v. •.'»:w.:% •M Ktti»»|«o. I'Ms i»l»n hoS 

- . vm.-u,u».i» *»!u* (O ich«t4l l t«l -
< •••i.•.•..•» m iiui»Mprvu» h*un*po«a aa-

., V:»̂  -.VmoH-raUe Taity** goal aow 
.- » * 4 N < . » i««t*.-# a** *r( >a«maat 

s>iffliws «M» *»fl»p»«fc xfta v » ^ thawK-
:'>«'rfl ^MA «••*••, wmoimi «» vv^lhiatl 
i«>Mr<<iw» ouii tpttotfUfOMMiL itna «iMM» ilk 
.itaA «iN<0 ono ^AiMPk HUNWC 'Hi * # • 

• S A S jijv w-h«4» t >)MiD «! '*«*« nwt •.VMOr-
..••w->.«« iM;»i»ji«<-̂ if4.K» w.wtttKHk et-. ' » ^ 
. * Vw* X-t.:4. wWrt. Ii UA>rtA •*& ifla iftfv 

/n.r .- .ui •.'•A.'r'yr- wh<ik X>viM» J^MMM^ 
.•.•«.<vi«tf :>*,*{»,. MM IHtttMttXfcffik t^K^I MNMr 

.tvOiMwojJ. JMOA**,. «.74 -Mbe JOwmmixo 

f j - O t (,.XWĴ »' odjK'V i» fatAttu**-** «K 
. .•)v4> Mitf$t '•>Miit'K «v«<M4»« Woawto" 

*!•**;}» 4*:^ *n. * «qtM.->«vif4» b « o l */> h«^i 
. '«< ;n«vi»il» î XVf̂  WWfl*. 

'o «*!.. «ttd: t •̂ •-•yJk vJT T « « W * * V * IMM-

ii j^y #+*}• «) ^ : « M » I -.-̂ o*^ t«*lly 
*!f̂ -'̂ . CIM* v*+im vm tbM\ ««#»<» 
trivw'S t¥vj»Wl ««^ lit* IhMSMKlOtS ^nh^ 
i^xd. p-r'-vi* v'vKrttrot ^M U*O«I '-» '-IA wM 
»A¥ir -Ŵ fc-V •.•0J»

,.>(i«| « ^ i r ».:••. f»»M|-

NCNtV WAttACt 

; !iWki. VVa ihiMvN tV»w«y and the ft*-
i .:E>.:c*tt» o^gi UW piieo* high- There's 
tXitsM* -• w«tt a minufto, when'* 
V»vMt<s>T, tite U^«4 JkhooC I bac> And 
: ^ r w \ My:**** 4iad the jTrogiwavwrn 
\iiiK* *r* acuwly AghUng throagh ificfc-
,•:>••« ivfywHta. and thin aad that. Oat 
ttvtiik!'-̂  ift* >W«waJ» of as per/pie for 

r^^r-S '^e -.natter of pos at. I imak 
.c . V tr^Mon IKictrine, the draft the 
V«.x&«a f U n oad :ta "new" Genaaay. 
* d »vifry wtbor product of tfce biparti-
.4*M^ A«ui whors ia Metwam U M a a s ? 
; • ;̂ *v», aw was an a ptatfocm with the 
Vdtcit.-* ^'iisuni for ao war with Hit-
:«« 4t> ti»42, he was for 
pcAce. In IP**, welL h o ^ 
wuS f** A robe—bat wacch oat! Dms> 
Wt U*U«o» negotiate with Raosiarthart^ 
"spt'<»iem»wt*>t 

I ih iik of Henry Wailaee whr M.-
>;o«w the eoM war d»wa, aad » «»*a« 
i-.» .Aottinue until the eold war »• +*»'. 

IWVAU** t want to live, an*; »*•* ^ 
,-,,;!, -ttevaasc I'd like ithar %>. o»w* 
•Kvaa'io I waat to Ugh* *"•*' ar***--

i»»»-« who woaM •:**» as. I>i vwfSKr f* 
Itcttry Wallace. 

t4SrM«r. 

ClaK C.C.N\T. 

Whan tha ^ooplo Vota, THIY WIN! 
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Tw THE OBSERVATION PO$T 

fTPmirr 
r 

atwW9augm*<- NKmj \ 

The BMt'BrMWyM rmUjr <m VthUj will try to W M * the 
l^gteff aHril «C4hi (Mtoff* Thw« ha* kMS a float lack of 
rMhn IMftta* wtth tM f r^t a taodMQr U be aihawH af 
MliMiac oaa of Uka l i r f t i r t iMtitutiaMi af tha eotmlry. 
GriNta afirit iaaaM*! aacaaritata palliag op caal paate or 
PtfaUa* BraolOya CalUca ftery rad. Bat a faaUn ^ P**4* 
at attaaiitar City CaUcga rathar thaa a haag-4at expresaioa 
fe I M « avaHa. A Mf toraant wiU ha a dciaita ata» ia that 

Wqmmf w%flP&Bf 
Tba studeaUof tha College oughtto haaff their ooilec-

ttva heads in sbame! 
iaat year tha World Student Sarvica Fund (WSSF) 

wMch aids atudeats of Earapa and Asia to build their schools, 
their books, purchase much needed clothing, medkal 

aappliee, and food, could only raise $50.26 in the Uptown 
Gtantef. And this amount was almost twice as much as the 
Downtown Center contributed. 

Nov. 1 the WSSFs campaign will start again. If every 
atudent gives as much as one dime the $5026 peak might 
conceivably be passed 

Let's get behind this drive and help other students in 
Earepe and Asia to secure the education which has come 
f<—ptrstively so easily to us. 

FB£E 
Swap Coltimir 

Noa-eoausercia! awap, 
ada will ha accepted uatft 
4 pjn. Wedaesday ia the 
OP afteaCRau 16A, Maia^ 
There will ha NO CHABeS 
far tha irat iaaartioa 

, (foua Sine auudaium). AaF 
later jaaarthiaa or iaacr-
tiaaa of awre thaa foar 
lines wiB he takaa at the 
dassiied ad rate which ia 
20c per line (ahoat foar 
wards). 

\ / 

OeSflVAJION K>$T 

JoinHia 
BASKEBVILLE 
Chamical 
SOCIETY 

OBSElkWAHOK POST Is * » _ _ 
jointly 4poMor«d by Hw CCNto****** * tha American Veterans Com. 
mttto* and-aw OP Stsff Association with editorial and Busine* OHiot 
In Room I6A, Main Building. 139th Stmet and Cenvtnt Awenot. N ^ 
York 31 . New York, Collogo Box 207. 

MAHACIMC BOABP 
Norman W. Friedman '49 Editor-ln-ChW 
Stan Friedman Managing Editor 
Bernard Rich B««inoss Manag* 
Nat Halebsky '50. News Edits, 
Paul Ercenman '49 Features Editor 
Wynn Lowemhal *49 Sports Editor 
Herb Teitelbaum "49. Copy Editor 
Alan Goldberg '49 Assistant News Editor 

STAFF 
Bemica Belmont '50. Maccy Broder 'SO* Tod Fettotan '52. PhU Goldttein '49, 
Doris Heit '51 . Sy Richman '52. Use Siegel '51 . Martin Sternberg '49, Arthur 

Uscher *49. Martin Wamtbrand '50. Dick Weingarten '50 
CANMOAVB 

|. Adler. S. Feinman. P. Gibson. W. Lilling, B. Mindell. D. Newman. E. 
Rudetsky. P. ScNtfflor. D. SdnMrtz. E. Stemherg. H. Steinberg. F. Streit, 

B. Urban. M. Weinberg. D. Wsinstein. W. Wexler. S. Wissner. 
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Until the OP chmrter i* accepted by the SFCSA, OP mutt eon. 
tinuo to operate under it* old charter which provide* for a hoard •/ 
director* compooed of representative* from AVC and OP. 

at this 
by aauftarity 

ietterJ to the Cdttcr 
To the Editor: 

On October 22 The Student 
Council was prevented from meet-, 
ing beeanse a great many of the 
members desired to have tea in 
the lounge rather than fulfill their 
responsibilities on Council in the 

^ckijcpkpeHicab 
by David L a w $ o a = = 

There io aa agency which ha*, 
recently, been buried in the 
of our American Beaurocra-

cyi Thi* group, the American So. 
dety for the Development of the 
JwJube, i* compooed of M., it* 
founder. M. has for year* de
voted hit^oelf to the development 
aad glorification of the jujube. 
Hi* effort* would surely have gone 
unmsticed had not one of the nu
merous memoranda he was 
pooed to write gone astray and 
found it way into the briefcase 
of a UJf. internuncio. It was only 
a atatter of time till AT, his memo-
raadam, and his jujube* found 
thomseive* on the agenda of the 
Soourity CounciL Tho debacle 
which followed wa* later called 
The Jtejube Affair.* It wa* an 
INTERNATIONAL INCIDENT!! 

Jf. seas a child whose mother 
permitted him to eat candy; 

r, ta fact, allowed him to SUB. 
pevt it* existence. Ai the age of 
oisteen he fell into a bucket of] 

coarse . . . jajahes. 
"It was only last week that I 

received in the mail forty-nine 
documents in six flavors. All were 
written in Turkish, for a reason 
I could not fathom. Seeking coun
sel for my insecurity I rushed to 
the Security Council where I was 
intercepted by the Internuncio. Ho 
seemed a kindly little man in spite 
of the fact that he had cleft ear-

dte- lobes and a head that suggested 
a cough loaenge. This latter made 
me a trifle wary of him. And 
rightly so, for I noticed that he 
was attempting to conceal a soiled 
marshmaliow in his left palm. He 
sneezed! I reached for my jujube 
dispenser, the allergin jujube for 
the hay ever sufferer. 

The Internuncio waved the off 
and offered, by way of beginning, 
"The Province of Tanna Touva has 
elected to give yon unique privi
leges. You may inspect their bon-
bonneries." 

I had to decline; this was aot 

charge of trajectory." The later-

m&dewed marzipan and developed imj 
mm eerie fondness for it. But, as The 

iajor aela of 
lateraaada 

coaceatratiea. 
iato a 

I saw my chance and stealthily 
extracted my favorite seasonal 
allergy receptacle. His mouth had 
fallen open three and one half 
inches. 

I popped in the jube. . . . 
THE PSYCHIATRIST AT WORK 

"Aad yoa say yoa like ju-
»b«*?** 

MYes, doctor. I am carreatly en
gaged in the aiest fasciaatiag 
faahioa. perfecting a graap of 
harat amber oaes ia a QUASI-
PARABOLIC shape." 

"I s e e e . . . yoa say yoa are mak-
iag them aow?" 

"My home » a laboratory dedi
cated to the plaaaiag, preparatioa 
aad maaafactare af the jabe. Aad 
•ccaskmaUy— aWmagh this of
fends a certain sense of moral pro
priety—the exotic gam drop." 

-I seee 
"Most recently, doctor, I have 

bad reason to engage myself in 
the organization and preparation 
of a meat-loaf, which looks con-

h phrases it. MI inevitably d;*-'; tirade ia several laagaages: T h e vincingly like a meat-loaf, but is 
jujube*." He renounced> Rassian gonramiat has lodged a 

atarx̂ MM forever and proclaimed j <*,myUimt. They elaim research in 
jujube* hi* first and only love, j tb* feM of the jabe has been ga-

THE JUJUBE KING jiag aa siace the Rcvalatioa. Need-
-AU I did was to like jajebes. I less to say, they have bailt ap a 

iai- stack-pile of je-jahes.** Tha later-
aaarin smiled waaly aad mattered 

Faculty Room. 
I have often heard Students 

complain about the inefficieney of 
Council, hut haven't heard any 
concrete measures suggested which 
would remedy it. The only S.C. 
members who had a right in the 
lounge were the Class of 'SO rep-
jr-*sentatives. 

It is about tana that the student 
joody was made aware of the fact 
that many of their representa
tives are usually in Council only 
during the 4:80, 7:00, and 10:30 
P JL roll calls. 

I should like to suggest that in 
the future the college newspapers 
mako it a point to pabiish the 
attendance records of S.C. mem
bers, and that students take this 
into consideration when electing 
their Student Council representa
tives. 

The Membership Committee w'tl 
make these records available. 

Anita Scberr, 
S.C. Membership Comm. 

same manner as the Knickerbockets 
and the Bilboes and the Davisas. 
I do not classify the author with 
this group hut I will say he used 
the same underhanded tactics. 

Yours truly, 
Beit Boyson 

in reality composed of thousands 
upoa thousands of my choicest 
jubes." 

**Errr . . . do you eat only ju
jubes?" • 

"Well, doctor, I have unlimited 
vansty of jubes which appear toj 

thirtcea comparative i 
(with Addeada) oa the 

ject. I deah »ith their histories iai*MBethaig ahoat a riot ia the Se-jthe naked eye in full wholeness, 
the aeveateea Western aatieow aadjearity Coaacil and Khded foreign i harmony, and radiance: then un-
tbo fsarteea Easlera. of their phe-1 icprej>a«ati»<s. T h e r e have heeajder the microscope exhibit a pe-

evohrtieoa «n Seath jculiarty cbrystalline structure n 

-aad the| -Qesor! Fasciaatiw work! era Odesaa <I59*>. aad 
indicect effect apoa the fall of the, French have 
Roaum Empire. I holed the apti-; n a w a t i v e 

carry oa hio per-j 

afcifted ta a 
The Britmh 

Fascinating 
They are* of course, in reality! 
composed of tboasaads apoa thoa-. 
sands of yoar finest Jo-jabes!" j 

To the Editor: 
In your edition of Tuesday, Oct. 

26, you printed an article which 
was. to say the least, uncompli
mentary to Tech students. 

It will be news U» the author to 
learn tha t . . . most of us lead a 
normal social life, read a news
paper every day, and get a little 
sunshine. 

The disgusting part of the ar
ticle was the last paragraph. The 
author said that if the reader was 
angry at what he said, then it was 
O.K. He wasnt directing his re
marks at you. His criticisms were 
meant for the student who only 
lives for tomorrow's formula and 
nothing else. Well that's what made 
aw sit dowa aad write this letter! 
I could just hear Prof. Knicker
bocker after bis notorious remarks. 
"If you are a gentleman and are 
angry at what I said about Jews 
not being gentlemen, well then 
it's O.K. I only meant my remarks 
for the otheta." The parallel is 
obvious. 

I . as a Jew was greatly angered' 
by Knickerbocker's sUtemeot aad. 
I , as a Tech student f d t insulted 
by this article. Worse thaa tha ia-', 
suit, I felt sihamed that a fellow; 
•todeat could gumaBie ia thej 

mWe 
; sar erne rsrvT n a m • 

S COUiGE CilAMCTS fr f 

Corner MlJ«t Stree* 
AOT» nm 

Navy Amomces 
Job Qpeokigs 
For StudoBts 

Two examinations for Navy sci. 
entific workers will be held next 
February for seniors and juniors, 
it was announced yesterday by the 
Potomac River Naval Command 
Service Board. 

iFor seniors there will be an oral 
examination for P-l engineer^ 
physicists, saathematiciaas, aal 
metallurgists. This is the entrance 
grade in the Government's profes
sional service. The entrance salary 
is $2974 per year. 

Applicants must submit an ap
plication containing a record of 
their education and experience. Ns 
•fields other 'than those listed above 
are to be included in this examine. 
tion. The examination is open to 
all seniors who expect to graduate 
before June 30, 1949. 

Jadota EligiUe 
For juniors, there win be a writ* 

ten examination for Stadent Aides 
of grade SP-5, which carries a sal
ary of $2724 per year. From the 
tegisters of eligibies, estcblished 
from this examination, appoint* 
nrents will be made to trainee po
sitions during the summer of 1949. 
In Ine fail the appointees may be 
given leave of absence to complete 
their college courses and may thea 
return to the P-l level wilhout 
further examination. This exam
ination is open to students taking 

ical sdeace coacscs who expect to 
complete their junior >ear before 
June 30, 194». 
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DEWEY 

BATTLE PAGE 
The Next President Should Be... 

THOMAS TRUMAN WALLACE 
Throughout this campaign the Young 

Kepublk-ni) Club has refrained from fol
lowing a policy of harangue and emotion
alism. Unlike our opponents we do not 
believe in gaining votes by an unwar-
i-iiuted spreading of fear. Nor do we 
U»lieve in attempting to stampede the 
uudent electorate by holding out to them 

an Utopian vision of "peace, plenty and 
prosperity." 

No! We would be kidding both you and 
ourselvos if we were to say that if you 
c'-ect our candidate everything will be 
just hunky-dory in this best of all pos
sible worMs. We would be criminally ir
responsible if we said to you that our 
opponents are plotting to destroy our 
civil liberties. Fear on the one hand and 
ridiculous, impossible, cure-all promises 
(-i» the other hand are not the tactics of 
Tom Dewey and the Republican clubs. 

Tom Dewey, as Governor of New York 
State, has built up for himself one of 
the finest and most progressive records 
to be found in any state in this Union. 
He can point with pride to his anti-dis-
c imination legislation. The Democrats 
ruled for over twenty years in New York 
but it took a Republican like Tom Dewey 
to give us results. The Destocrats have 
ruled' for sixteen years in Washington. 
And they still are promising us a na
tional F.E.P.C. 

It was Tom Dewey who — for the 
f'rst time in New York State and City 
College history — provided the City Col
lides with three million dollars in State 
funds. Where were the Democrats? 

Under Tom Dewey's administration 
New York's Labor has had its greatest 
jrrowth and expansion. Workers have 
prospered through higher wages, lower 
Uxes. better working, health and sanita
tion conditions. Our Labor-Management 
arbitration boards have compiled the finest 
non-strike, non-violence record of any 
;-: ate in the Nation. 

Our veteran's and civilian housing pro
jects have been unsurpassed; our business 
?M bureaus for veterans and small bosi-
TM>s-»men have been the models for other 
states. On August 28, 1947, speaking at 
a National Convention of the American 
I-cgion, Mayor William O'Dwyer, Demo
crat, himself praised Tom Dewey's boos-
'-'•Z program. 

Tom Dewey's opponents say be is a 
:<-o| of business and vested interests. Yet 
it was Tom Dewey alone who "had on the 
^•oks a law for the continuance of rent 
controls: a law which frose rents in New 
York while the tost of the Nation was 
.-u>y raising them. 

Under the Dewey-Ropublicaa atanc-
stratioa we have beoocae a healthier aad 
a wealthier State. Under the Dewey-
Warren partnership we shall become a 
Pr.er. a greater America. For sound gov
ernment and intellicent leadership vote 
r-EWEY — WARREN — REPUBLICAN 

PARTY. VOTE ROW •A/ 

VI 

Democracy cannot' survive in the face 
of recurrent wars and depressions. The 
current g r o w t h of totalitarianism 
throughout tho world is living proof of 
this fact. Only an intelligent approach 
toward the social planning necessary to 
harness the vast production made pos-
ttble by modern technology can provide 
»<>r the needs of ALL the people and 
prevent the chaos in which demagoguery 
and tyranny can triumph. How can we 
test achieve this end in this campaign? 

A vote for Dewey is a vote for a phil-
<; '>/.\y which coldly rejects price controls, 
rationing, and government planning, for 
. n inflationary free-for-all which can 
enly Jesuit in the deprivation of the mass 
of their fair share of the nation's wealth. 
It means today, as it has meant before— 
a boom or bust economy. 

A vote for Truman is a vote for the hy-
pocracy which denounces the 80th Con
gress for failing to provide price controls, 
but which denounces these very controls 
as measures of a police state; which talks 
progressive st election time.but has stack
ed the cabinet with arch-conservatives 
from the world of big business. 

A vote for Wallace is a vote for the un
holy alliance of opportunists and commu
nists who would deny the people of Eu
rope tin- basic nteds f • :voov«M-y, and 

Oafc, CXJi.Y. 

NORMAN THOMAS 

thus ensure that chaos which builds to
talitarianism. It is a vote ofr the double 
standard—one standard for Negroes in 
Alabama, another for socialists in Czech-
ovakia, one for our State Department, 
another for the Russian office. 

A vote for Norman Thomas is a vote 
for an end to the veto in the UN, for an 
: r temational disarmament p r o g r a m , 
for the Marshall plan and the Baruch 
Plan, for peaee but not appeasement. 
Ii is a vote for low^ost housing through 
government initiative and funds, for a 
national health insurance program, for a 
tax program consistaat with "ability to 
ray." for an FEPC, for an end to lynch
ing, the white primary, and segregation. 
Above all it is a vote fcr expanded pro
duction through non-profit, democratic-
ally coatroUed public corporations like 
the TVA. and for *ociai piamung for a 
more equitable distribution of the na
tion's wealth. 

It is the only way to call for the im
mediate, post-election, organization of a 
genuinely progressive party, free of the 
corruption of the old-party machines, and 
free of the totalitarian opportunists. 

A vote for Norman Theasas is a CON
STRUCTIVE vafe-tbe ONLY vote for 
tho ?arvival of democracy. 

The adage "Talk is Cheap" holds true 
iii politics, especially at election time. 
li was democratic action, not talk, that 
produced 10 years of progressive legisla
tion. 

HARRY S. TRUMAN 

HOUSING AND SLUM CLEARANCE 
The Democratic Party long recogni-

i*<I th-" need in America for housing and 
>;um clearance With the return of mil
lions of veterans, the Democratic Party 
actively supports the Wagner-Ellender-
Taft Bill, which would hove financed a 
; rogram for low-cost housing and* slum 
Clearance. 

HIGH PRICES AND THE HCU-The 
stunling rise in the -price index (30.3% 
hime I'Jiit) and in the retail food price 
in<'ex (52' < since June. 1946) prompted 
President Truman to demand that Con-
j>rt'ss pass anti-inflation, price-curbing 
legislation. The Democratic Party, with 
.-uch men as Leon Henderson, Chester 
Ii uvles and Paul Porter, has constantly 
.-upported restoring price controls and 
I ice ceilings. 

CIVIL RIGHTS—Under the leadership 
• >: FDK, the Democrats initialed a sweep
ing program of Civil Rights. Following 
ihe death of President Roosevelt* this 
ixoeram was cont nued by President Tru
man, who on July 26th, 1948, ordered the 
en-i of discrimination, in the armed forces 
as rapidly as possible and instituted a 
fair employment practice policy through
out the civil branch of the Federal gov-
v> nment. 

LABOR AND THE WORKER—Presi-
titnt Truman, carrying on ihe labor pro
gram started by FDR, vetoed, and haa 
uuvocated the repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
Act. Working with labor leaders, Presi-
<!tnt Truman fought for increasing mini-
rv.urr. wagc.s fan J for enlarging the Labor 
t cpartment. 

FOREIGN POLICY—President Tru
man has actively supported our par
ticipation in the United Nations by aid-
irp such international organizations as: 
I NNRA, tne International Bank, the 
Inter national Refugee Organisation, and 
: he International Labor Organisations. 
Faced with the possibility of Sonet1 

i »* VN. the administration ink 
:ar*nail Plan for extending aid to the 

:a.:>hed nations of Europe. This plan has 
e n <»." rcmendous value in rehabilitat-

;r.2 r.dnstry in numerous Europeaa aa-
t ns. The Democratic Pairty*a goal—aow 
»» a<ways— s peace not apptajimint 

T'ni» !?• our wcord of action. 
i:«>mpar* it w.th the inaction of the 

?.>-n-i! -a- Party. 

Sometimes in tha heat af campaign 
battles, one forgets tho very basic 
point that gives reason to political 
parties and government. The point Is 
that there a n 4hings wron* in the 
country and tho world, and we people 
have a right to do someching about it. 

I think of the schoek I got several 
Mar* ago when I had to leave my com
fortable middle-class enviornment to live 
i\ a New York slum. I think of the Re
publican Party which votes against 
.lousing bills, the Democratic Party whose 
mac \u i»e depenfe on such tlums, the 
Socialist Party which appears for an 
cccasional debate, and tho Progressive 
Party (ALP) which is functifiaing in 
ii: their legal battles, forming tenants' 
councils, existing as the only party 
which acts on a grassroots level to help 
the people living there. 

My mind goes to the new country of 
Is real, and I think of Truman's par
tisan flip flops, of Dewey's bipartisan 
watching, of Thomas* support of the 
Bernadotte plan, and the consistent 
voice of Henry Wallace. 

I buy food at prices I can't really 
afford. TAa*. makes me think agjain. 
There's Truman and the Democrats who 
killed price control on meat in '46 and 
have since changed their minds four 

HENRY WALLACE 

times. Then there's Dewey and the Re
publicans who like prices high. There's 
Thomas — wait a minute, where's 
Thonias?<The Rand School,* I bet.) And 
thera's WfoUooe and the JPro«rressiv«s 
who are actively fighting through high-
price boycotts, aad this aad that, but 
making the demands of as people for 
price control heard. 

There's the matter of peace. I think 
of the Truman Doctrine, the draft, the 
Marshall Plan and its "new" Genaany, 
and every other product of the biparti-
sana. Aad where is Nonaan Thoaaaa? 
In 1940, he was oa a platform with the 
America Fristers for no war with Hit
ler. Is 1942, he was for 
peace. In 1948, well, hell 
will, the Arabs—bat watch oat! Doat 
let Wallace nagotiatt with Russia:that's 
"gppratemfnf! 

I think of Henry Wallace who haa 
slowed the cold war down, aad is going 
u. continue uatfl the caM war is dead. 

Because I want to live, and lias de-
-v^tJy—because I'd like ethers tm, 
becaute I want to fight hack 
ttose who would stop as, I'm voting far 
Henry Wallace. 

forW. 

When t h e People Vote. THEY WIN! 
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New Regional NSA President 
Has Office at All-Girl School 

Jack Arartroa*. *Th« All-America* Boy" and hardworking poUtiriaas are easily pot to 
>hame by Thomas Garrity, wko was recall fleeted President of the National Student 
Association's Regional District 

Despite the fact that he is quite young. Turn has plunged his effervescent personality 
wholeheartedly into student affairs on both a national and international level He has not, 
however, neglected tho College. He# '* 
. - a member of the Evening Ses-
ion Student Council, a literary 

• tittor of Pulse, and a member of 
!* Athletic Association. 

Almost everything connected 
with Tom in rather unusual. Upon 
visiting Tom's office at Manhattan-
ville College three blocks below 
City College on Convent Avenue, 
.1 discovery was made of a fact 
which is not generally known! 
unong students: here is an all-; 

I school, but one-half mile from] 
.;<• College, whose long green paths 

.:-:<l beautiful foliage are as much 
r a .sight as girls, girl*, nothing 
• it girls. 

The Regional Office at Founder's 
..ill in Manhattanville College is 
:<• metropolitan center for the 

vSA; it represents over 100.000 
t udents in this vicinity. E very 
• 'ge institution in this ^region,' 

A:th the exception of S t John's 
University, is represented in NSA, i 

••-nd it is Tom's job to direct this cause of the turbulence caused by 
legion's activities. • th» many political factions in this 

It is not a new job for him. The' N SA district. All the factions, 
• ielegatcs from this region took however, have cooperated with 
Into consideration his capable work Tom. and it is confidently expected 
as Vice-President when they elect- that w>th his aggressive leader-
«d him President last August at ^ 'P . this district will continue to 
the National Student Congress in *«* things done. 
Wisconsin. * ' Among the current activitie? of 

The new President steps into the NSA, is a student art exhibit 
>sition which, in the past, has,which is travelling throughout the 

hii quite difficult to handle be-1 country and which will soon be dis

played at the College. Another ac
complishment has been the setting 
up of a fact-finding sub-committee 
on the Knickerbocker case, while 
one activity planned is Interna
tional Student Day, which will Im 
held on November 17. It will in-
aueuiat.' a three-day program de-

'. -iurn'l 'o ;>!»:U1 up good fellowship 
between students of this country 
and abroad. 

i Tarn outlined an ambitious pro-
•.•v.'in which i< already bringing 
displaced students to this country 
to further their education, and 

i which has sponsored student ex
changes between several American, 

; Latin American, and European u hools. NSA has as its goals to 

TOM GARRITY 

establish a feeling for.student gov
ernment in colleges, and to en
courage a closer relation between 
studnts all over the world. This 
region's program is a two-fold one. 
It will bring students closer to. 
pet her through their common in
terests, and set up an organization 
which will help students to govgrn 
themselves in a democratic fashion. 

This region is assured of lead
ing all other districts, not only 
because of its large number of 
student members, but also because 
of the spirit of cooperation and 
enterprise of its delegates and of 
its able President, Tom Garrity. 

ro List Profs 
For '49 Courses 

Chairmen of the departments 
were requested last week to list on 
their respective bulletin boards the 
•..iching schedules for the Spring, 
*49 term, according to Robert 
Taylor. Registrar. This system 
lias been in effect at the Commerce 
Tenter for several terms. 

Although the schedules are to 
-e posted onlyo week before regis-

; ration ,the fact that they will be 
tentative should be stressed, since 
many last, minute changes may 
occur. 

Vocation Talks 
For Seniors 

Film Institute Course 
Spends Load? of Moola; 

Teaches Students Video 
By Herb Teitelbaum ,• cameras 

lab I $5,000. The 
valued altogether at 

Did you know there is a labj$o.000. The studio camera is a 
at the Coltege that has $8,000 j tremendous mechanism with two 
worth of equipment; in which the! , x t l a l<?nses f o r closeups and long 
st intents use $45 worth of mate-l-^hots ami a motor to drive the 
rial in five minutes? There is. 
It's the Films 17 course, known 
as the film workshop, a part of 
the College's institute of .Film 
Techniques. 

Taught by Mr. Jack Glenn, 
Senior Director with The March 
of Time, the workshop course com
bines all the techniques of pho-
toprsphy. editing and directing 
learned in other Film Institute 
classes. It enables the student to 
bind together his specialised train
ing by actually making a finished 
35 mm movie. 

The class meets in Army Hall 
on Wednesday nights and by 
huitdrnp scenes, dragging o u t 
lights, cameras and actors they 
convert ordinarily prosaic Room 
41 into a complete movie studio. 
Currently, a Mood and thunder. 

The Placement Bureau has an-
• • Minced a senes of fourteen lec-
- ires for the senior class to ac-
maint student* with what they 
nay expect in industry. The 
•stings will discuss many fields 
r.> wa;??* the student may enter. 
1'Se first lecture will be in Room 

J». MMIH. Thursday, November 4. • rape-murder story, written by the 
• 12:30. The speakers. Donald.'.:u-ients is under production. The 

•W Patterson and Victor Eimcke; filming includes shots of a dagger 
!! discuss job preparation, jobj^ht . a wild party and other 

T'POTtunities. what industry »'il • tcene* which attract the attention 
p « t of the new graduate, and ( if crowds of students passing 

' ployment trends. All classes | through the otherwise bushed cor-
*• welcome. I riders. 
r-ho first meeting will keynote: ATI the work on the set — pho-

•• entire program, and will als* t-waphy. lighting, acting, etc. — 
• rve to acqoaiat the students is handled by the members of the 
>h the joh services aow existing (ciASS. several of whom work at 

- tha Collegfv which include the ; movies during the day. They use 
'•••»> — n t Baraaa itself, and the regular professional movie equip-

•oatieaa! Library which is lo- raent inclo.iing a studio camera 

WSSF to Raise Funds; 
Dance ffigMigbts Drive 

November first marks tho qpeniaf date of a drive for 
funds by the World Student Service Fund. Tho eampaifa 
will last one month and the organization hopes to rate 
50,000 dollars in the New York region. Dnrinf thin period 
the City College WSSF Club has planned an aU-ont drive to 

Imeet the college's* goal of three 

_ - - - - p - . - The theme of the local drive will 
be. "The Four Horsemen of the 

Column 
Inaugurated 

t. Bing sounds cracked and the 
rt-cuid isn't, why not try Perry 
..ml swap .he music. If you're tired 
oi your NC-i-iOD transciever and 
you want to try a Hallicrafter 42, 
...v>i ii uue the receiver. If you want 
u> uade in your girl for a later 
m-jdcl, you can swap her, too. Step 
ngh: up folks — here is the op-
i>or,.un ty of a lifetime. 

In our next issue, OP will ia-
augurate a "Swap Column.*' The 
urst insertion of "swap" ads will 
appear free of charge. Thereafter, 
the rates will be 20c per liae (foar 
word.,). They will be accepted every 
Wednesday before 4 PJf. ia the 
OP office (16A Main). 

"Commercial" advertisements 
will be handled by both OP and 
.iiutn Event*. There will be a 
cnarge of 20c per line for either 
paper or 35c in the same week's 
.ssue of both, including the first 
nsertion. 

OP reserves the right to decide 
whether the ad is personal or coan-
merciaL 

• "1 ia 

film. Film stock for the course, 
developed and printed, runs at the 
rate of 10c per foot and 90 feet a 
minute are used during shriting. 
Every effort is in&& to simulate 
or surpass commercial production 
in both technique and results. 

A veteran of picture-making and 

a member of The March of Time 
staff since its inception in 1934, 
Mr. Glenn speaks of tearhing mo-} 
tion-picture production as part of 
"an endless process in which the 
instructor learns as much as the 
student." He sees a tremendous 
boost in the need for skilled movie-
men and women in the field of 
television, which he calls nothing' 
more than another form of mo- i 
tion pictures. 

Television, he points out, is at; 
present, according to authorities.! 
using film in about 25c{- of its' 
shows. Further, he says, many 
competent people feel that in the 
near future 8 5 ^ of television 
'how* on the air wiVf be using 
film. This mean« about 300 hours 
of film a week or the equivalent of 
ippr.t\:mate]y 200 full length fea-
turea. 

Wi»H it* present capable staff. 
t« ample equipment and the eager 
students which this set-up attracts. 
it certainly looks like the College's 
Film Institute will be a big factor 

ROTC Offers 
Ex-GI's Direct 
Commissions 

Veterans who were enlisted men 
or warrant officers may apply for 
direct commissions .with the First 
Army, the college's ROTC an
nounced yesterday. 

Thirty-five successful applicants 
will be commissioned in the Or
ganized Reserve Corps, will be 
sent to school for twelve weeks of 
•Tailing, and will cvmiiuuv on ac
tive duty fcr the remainder of a 
two year assignment. 

Interested veterans residing in 
Xew York may apply at Recruit
ing Headquarters, 39 Whitehall 
Street, where qualifications and 

Apocalypse," it was announced 
by Lew Rosen, student Public Re-
lailbns Chairman of tho local 
chapter. Each week of the diive 
will carry a separate theme name: 
A'ar, White Plague, Famine and 

Death of Mind. 

Parade Aad Daace 

The opening highlight of this 
week's activities will be the El
ection 'Eve Torchlight Parade and 
Dance tonight at 8:30 P.M. The 
dance will be held in the Army 
Hall Lounge and admission will 
be fifty cents per person. At the 
dance, students will be given the 
opportunity of voting for their 

presidential favorites by paying a 
fixed sum per vote. There is no 

limit on the number of votes one 
student may cast. 

This Thursday there will be an 
all-school assembly in the Great 
Hall at 12 noon. At the assembly 
there will be shown a movie en-
itled "Seeds of Destiny," and a 

talk will be given by Mr. Liu 
Liang-Mo who is currently tour
ing the United States on behalf 
of the WSSF. Mr. Liu is best 
known as the director of the Free 
People's Chorus of China and 
scheived prominence in America 
ipon release of an album of rec
ords of Chinese resistance songs, 
Chee Lai, which he directed. 

Brooklya RaUy 

On Friday, at the Beat Brook
lyn Rally, the . WSSF will sell 
booster tags for the benefit of the 
fund. 

The WSSF was founded several 
years ago by students throughout 
tlfe world to help war-impover
ished students. It grants Inter
national Scholarships to students 
on the basis of need for money, 
scholastic work, and conduct. 

The WSSF is sponsored by: 
World's Student Christiaif Fed
eration, B'nai B'rith Hillel Foun
dations at American Universities. 

Newman Club Federation, United 
States' National Students Asso-

. , ciations. and International Stu-
other pertinent information m a y \ ^ n t Service, U . S . Cooperating 
be obtained. I Committeee. 
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THE 

NfWS 
U t Kokcks i Society, with a 

j&ti mombership this term, has 
q^rksd on an ambitious pro-
-sa of scientifle and social ae-
tidligs under the able guidance 
^ faeulty advisors Dr. A. J. GoUl> 
Mb sad Dr. J. J. Copeland. 

One af the seientiAe highlights 
M|l.the Momt shpwiqg of three 
ilM from the Pasteur Institute 
a Paris depicting the transplants-
•jia of s nucleus from one cell to 
ntthsr. This was the first time 
tM these filsss have bow» shown 
»this country. 

OB the social side a gala dance 
af gtt-together to be held in the 
tffai student lounge is planned for 
fadap, November fifth. Other claj> 

a survey of the 
at Turin Island, in 

tb Bronx under the direction of 
GtfH Posner, and a society pro-
jtd which they hope to exhibit in 
Uneofa Corridor. 

SmiHe Chtb Horse Opera 
Barbara GoUbnuth, President of 

tk» Saddle Club, invites all mem-
log aad prospective members to 
Slari a showing, this Thursday, 
Npeaber 4, of two films on the 
ait ef horsemanship. 

Tao motion pictures "The Walk, 
TM, and Canter" and "Cross-
Cmatry Riding" will be shown at 
lfc» in the ROTC DriU Hall. 

tegular meetings are held in 
I N * 20, Main, on Thursdays at 
Ifcifc 
Mtte on World Federalism 

Pmiessor Sharp, C h a i r m a n 
«ML), will speak before the 
Garenunent and Law Society on 
Ttars, Nov. 4 at 12:30 in Room 
224. 

Prof. Sharp's subject will be 
"WHU Federalism Now." A de
late on this topic wiU follow. 

Dooglass Society 
Base Tyson, Douglass Societj 

Pieadait, announces that his 
eroep will sponsor a forum Thurs-
fay, November 4, in Room 126 to 
dnify the issues as regards Mr. 
Basis < Economics Department), 
tamer Array Hall Administrator 
anted on charges of Negro-segre-
ntion. 

Pro*. Ifarpby at Cadnfew 
Professor Gardner Murpkgr wiU 

loctiva the Cadaaeus Society on 
Thurs., Nov. 4, at 12:30 in HOMO 
31ft (Main). 

His topic will be "Soma Aspects 
Of Psychology in Medican Practice." 

Bask Preaident Speak* 
The Economics Society will pre

sent Mas Duhow, Presidsnt of tho 
Royal Industrial Bank of New 
York, on Thursday, Nov. 4, at 
12:15 P.M. in Room 208 (Main). 

Mr. Duhow will speak on the 
Federal Reserve System. 

Underwater Geology Talk 
Prof. Maurice Ewing of Colum

bia University will speak to the 
Geological Society m the "Mid-
Atlantic Ridge" on Thursday at 
12:45 ia Room 318. Prof. Ewing, 
an eminent geophysicist and ocean-
ographer, recently engaged In re
search with the Oeeanographic In. 
stitute, perfected new methods for 
under-water geophysical sound
ings, submarine photography and 
for obtaining geological specimens 
from the ocean floor. 

World Federalists Meet 
The United World Federalists 

will hold an emergency meeting 
November 5 at 4 PJf. in Room 
204 M to clarify the role the fed
eralists must take in view o the 
present world crisis. Membership 
Director Jack Monderer announces 
that Murray Frank, New York 
State Director of Student Activi
ties for the UWF, win speak oo 
"The Role of the Federalist To
day." 

A. S. Ch. E. Talk On 
The American Society of Chem

ical Engineers will present a rep
resentative of the Wild Instru
ment Company, who win speak on 
the subject of "Swiss and Other 
European Surveying Instruments," 
on November 4, at 12:30 in Town-
send Harris Auditorium. 

Language of Scandinavia 
Professor Olli win speak before 

the Linguistic Circle on Thurs., 
Nov. 4, at 12:15, in Room H206. 

Professor OUi's topic wiU be 
"Languages of Scandinavia." 

"Bodybuilding Systems?* 
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Ctminittee 

Student Cooocft is usually 
thought of as a group which meets 
every Friday night to make pro
posals and counter proposals. This 
is, however, only part of the pic
ture. There is in existence an un
heralded corps of students who 
are working from four to seven 
hours every day on S.C. commit
tees. 

One such group is the Educslioa 
Practises Committee which has the 
immense job of initiating changes 
in the present curriculum. In car
ry out its task, it has students 
running around the City inter
viewing heads of business concerns 
to see if our courses Comply with 
their needs. In addition, compre
hensive tests are being planned in 
conjunction with the Psychology 
Department to determine whether 
a certain course has accomplished 
the purpose it was set up for. It 
also includes a correlation of 
marks and the retentive ability 
of the student taking the course. 

The Ceateaaial Committee is ar
ranging a co-sponsored outing with 
downtown City. Buses are being 
chartered for the Hofstra City 
College, same to take students to 
Hempstead and back. In addition, 
sandwiches, drinks will be furn
ished for the complete, price of 
$4.00. 

it M Foe 
pitxt, Spm 

right to ha optimistic about Cap
tain Frank BpUadeUs, AI Gold-
stein, Ottar Price, Gene Bassia, 
and Hal Troupia, all lettermen 
from the great 48 squad are re* 
turning to carry the foils for the 
Lavender this cominc campaign. 
In additioa to last year's stars, 
some very promising prjspec* 
have been added to the squad. 
These include Gece NatanUot, 
Clamce Roher, Frank KraaMr, 
Kan Bassner, and BUI Mafekin. 

The Beaveia' defense of their 
title begins January 15 with an 
encounter away from home with 
tho Tigers of Princeton Univer
sity. After the opener tha team 
engages in rapid succession. Col 
umbia,- Fordham, Brooklyn Cot* 
lege, Yale, and NYU. The Brook
lyn and NYU tilts are the only 
obstacles to the Beavers in their 
quest to repeat. 

Gerald Widoff; former team 
captain, and winner of the 1947 
Wtlkenson International Sword 
Championship replaces Dr. Gerald 
Erlich as Assistant Fencing Coach. 
Widoff is concentrating on the 
Freshman group which boasts 
many talented newscomers, at
tracted to the College by last 
year's Championship Team. 

Before the season commences, 
however, the foilers will repre-
sent the school as individuals coro-

V V O I I C K & petuog under the auspices of the 
(Continued from page 1) Amateur Fencers League of Amer-

. ica. 
The undeuying problems in 

Israel today do not "lie mainly 
with the Arabs," but rather with 
"oily course of Truman's policy 
then.." Summing up the alleged 
hypocrisy aad inconsistency in Tru
man's behavior, Wallace said "The 
trouble with Truman is that he 
keeps stating and promising what 
be would do if he were Presi
dent." 

The frequent queries by So
cialist adherents asking, "Why 
is Henry Wallace afraid to 
debate Norman Thomas?." w a s ^ . ^ h o o p s t e r s w h o w m ^ 
answered by Wallace in this way *i.- r « . . - _ AD O*__ * e» M:_I,^ 

By Walt UUtag 
After iour rounds of iateas i* 

Mr. James Montague, coach of jcompatitiqa, the ^sks^all *~tB-
last year** Beaver National Cham-jnament Is beginning to ahow % 
pionship Fencing Team has a well defined pattern. Pre-tourn«t 

favorites have demonstrated thela" 
mettle and are outclassing tb0 
field Leading the way at thlg 
writing are the Printers, 1 » 3 
Tourney Champs, who are agaftl 
seeking top lauwls. Io the pael 
three seasons they have made tbi 
playoffs easily, only to succuial 
to lightly regarded opponents. Two 
strong teams in their path am 
the Tr Boro Bombers aad Bitt^-
Boys, who are both undefeateC 
The latest results: 

nr ii 
et 
ta n o * i 

BJLM. 
at 
Maaarra 

Trt u«r* 
A a e 

a*?* as MMM#I« tg r 
MM«r a* aoMaee 3 

la Touchtaelde, th* Whippet*' 
Freabmea are leadiat the • 

league with two and three mim '• 
respectively. The experieaeed Ce-
roniana. previous Champs for the 
past tao years, received a sol* 
hack when they were trounced by ' 
the Freshmen in a rough battl* 
Latest scores; y 
naajWwa i a TmrUmUem « 
mr*tO*Mm a s Umms Vetm i a { 

» UlMOlM g 

Speaking at 
accting wiU be 
taia Cross and Elliot H. Polinger 

[iKsmance Languages), two of the 
j origin?! complainants against Prof. 

IKnickerbocker, accused of anti-
saaitic practices. They wiH pre-|s*ph Menddis, faculty advisor, | 

.seat the background of both cases, j from the Hygiene Department, j 

"Bodybuilding Systems" wiU be __ «i have always had the highest 
the "educational"! the topic of this Thursday's j esteem for Mr. Thomas, but that 

Professors Eph- Weightlifting Club meeting to bej e e rtain ly doesn't mean I should 
belJ in Room Hi 16 at 12:00. The support him by calling out a large 
speakers on this occasion wiD be 
Artie Libenson, Arnold Shickman, 

crowd to hear him. For that mat
ter why doesn't Dewey or Truman 

Martin Warmbrand, and Mr. Jo-'ask me for a debate?" 

rr 

tetter 

Official bowling is now undsi 
way aa of last Friday. A straw * 
five-man team is expected fnwf r 
the 175 participants. Probable c 
team members who wiU bowl -
against Queens, Brooklyn, COM* 
merce and Hunter Colleges are Ea» • 
Tausch, Tom Smith, Gil Weisna* 
Murray Tobin aad Ralph Teaka. 

Pitter.patter: Nov. 18 will ha 
the date for the touchtackle play* 
offs in Lewisobn Stadium. . . * • 

Maaagers Needed K 
The Intramural office reports • 

shortage of student managers sag 
officials for the various sports..•• 
Techaites are sharpening their ' 
slide rules for the coming teek 
school baskethaU matches to be 
held soon—if gym space caa i a ; 
secured. . . . The Eco Society re* 
ports that their challenge has been 
accepted by the Eco Departmeat 
. . . the game to be beM befofO • 
jointly spoasared dance ia earlg 

the Eastern All-Stars at St. Nick's i December in the Main gym . . . Io> 

BEAT BROOKLYN* 
RALLY 

Lewisohn Stadium 
Friday Night 

Hilty, Sonny to Play 
Israel CKarify Came 

Basketball Co-Captains Hilty 
Shapiro and Sonny Jameson will 

{be part of a squad of Gotham's 

Arena this Saturday night. 
The contest is being played un

der the sponsorship of the Skalater 

terested Eco students who have a* 
desire to pass their major are kfr 
vited to apply to Net March, e*0 

Progressive Young Friends Aid I the Eco Society. . . . This tsegl 
for Palestine Committee, with all | the Intra touraaaseats exceed * • 
proceeds going to the Sute of 1 varsity squads in number of pais 
Israel. Iticipants. 

| To the Editor? 
• I I wonder if Mr. Scherer honestly j students. 

IUS "Reform 
(Continued from page 1) 

leprcser.tstivc of all the world's!? 

LAVENDER SANDWICH 
SHOT 

"A Congenial Ploco to Eat 
and Meet" 

Ump, Soda. Coffoe 
Opp. The Tech Building 

Detailed plans for the celebra
tion o International Students Day 
dunng the week of November 15-j 
20 were also drawn up by the i 
IUS Council. The Day will be, 
observed in this country under the ( 
sponsorship of the NSA. Plans 

, for the festivities in the Metro-

T>f W>45W*rlb « - ; i l I 

MAJESTIC rASTRY SHOT | 
F»^< •.;»l;«in(c In 

WEDDIX<; A BIKTHI»AV C A K t > ] 
— Fr*n<h Vtwiry — 

XST* MMMOW.tV 
H. «:An.on * If. tz'-rn 

To the Editor: 

i M M r 1 to £ C r f t i T c ^ i b e l i e v e s that his proposals in hisj Although the NSA is d e f i n i t e l y j ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ " " " ' ' ^ : ^ 
•ashm of the New York Regio-! letter of Oct. 20 welly deaerve J opposed to ^filiation with the .n- ; 

«d X S \ This body has a very! "soims thought.** Personally, I thmk temational body because of poh-
« program plaaaed for the com- j his attitudes are ridiculous. ;:ical considerations, the American. 
% year. In order to Jmpiementl He suggests that we abolish stud- group is or.record for cooperation ; 
4e program, though, the help of ent govetn«m-t and p o l " * * , , » with tne IUS on specific projects^ 
•OIF students of ail schools will,that the students would be forted 
in seeded. Part of the program, \ to get down to the "business of 
••lehration of international Stud-- learniag." He <Joesu* have the 
•Is Day. calls far a mmsk and slightest conception of what leara-
*ama festival, debating aad chess ing is or should be. Does he meaa 
1 - n u u u e u t s . p t f r f k . t i a . o f . n * * . ' * - * «• - t ^ H l J ^ l 
- i ^ a ^^rtTprogram over s o ^ taace to kaow who bailt the Romaa 

* • York C.ty statioo, aad other ^ ^ Mr> j f c , * ^ , . . , , . j w * , , , * * „ New York area wiB be 
• yoa ase "*& wet^- These i sat a completed shortly, Lipow said. 
i force powerfal r—agi to xmaki ^tfwmmminnHmuwumgmwtu 

^ m«—-« IJ^J^ ZSJTZLZ. r e . MUNOZ 1 
bkr # wart with the G i ^ f " * 7 * ! ^ . . « w _ « ^ » 7 - 1 _ i 

IS 

J! 
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ARMY HALL 
TAILOR I 

cf.K**fTC sm* ransM%o 
Prwlna -whU* yoo wait, ffpccial! 

club rate* tor |ack«ta. 
•wearer*, ete. 

• i ^ t e s that can oaly 
milk proplr aid partK 

HEIGHTS 
KESTAOkART 

• M on Ora 
Al«rar* o*''"''. 'omrtenm* »«»rvN» 

r « m e in ami «!»* mm m try. 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN * 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUG SUNDRIES 
• TOBACCO 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

8:00 A M . fo 10 00 P.M. 
Nickel-o-deon for Your 



Beaver-Brooklya Tilt t» Highlight Seasoa 
1. IMI 

7̂  OBSERVATION POST ^ ^ 
SIDELINES] 
il Goldstein fiBBBBBaasBBsJ 

Expect Record Crowd 
A t Annual Fall Clash 

By Dave Watesteia 
Stop Brooklyn! While this cry resounds throughout the campus this week, the 

Lavender eleven will be working overtime in preparation for the season's "Big Game," the 
twenty-firgt annual clash with the Kingsmen from Brooklyn College. The results of the 
games played thus far show nine wins and one tie for the Beavers. Saturday Night at 
Bbbets Field, the Parkermen will have a hard task ahead of them in trying to even the 

The Platbush outfit that* series. 
they will face is having one of the 
bsnnor years in its history. Al
though seriously handicapped by 
ait undermanned squad of only 23 
plfyers, the Brooklynites have 
sojwdly defeated New Haven St. 
Teachers, Bridgeport, Wagner and 
Nprtbeastern. Their only loss wss 
to NYU in s gsme much closer 
than the final 21-7 score indicates. 
The Brooklyn eleven this year ap-
poars likely to better its previous 
fc*h of 7 won, 2 lost of 1937. 

Slagle-Wiag Formatioa 
Ted Rosequist, ia his first year 

as Brooklyn mentor, is employing 
the basic single-wing power for-
ntstion with occasional spinner 
and trap plays for variety. His 
team *s weQ drilled in funds-
mentals aad aaake up in quality 
that they lade in quantity. Their 
MckfieM ia leaded with highly 

itod performers such as: 
Sam "Sonny" Bottone — A con

sistently superb punter and shifty 
breakaway threat. 

jerry Edwards, place kicker par 
oxeelience, who as a runner boasts 
the amazing average of gaining 
HJb yards per try. 

Nona WeiBer, the squad's lead
ing scorer, a plunging, battering 
ram type fullback who hits the 
line with the ferocity of a Sber-
m#a Tank. 

Line StOI Stroag 

The liae which averages 198 
pounds from sod to end, although 
hajjajrtrunff by the loss of ace de-
ieasiva ead .Joe. Ssladias (whs 

« fractured leg in the 
tot) still possesses 

teally skillful operatives such as 

Hank Townley and Dave Aaki-
nasi, two giant tackles the real 
bulwark of the Brooklyn line. 

Joe Fallek and Abe Brassier 
(subbing for Salidine), at ends; 
two steady and efficient workmen. 
The Brooklyn line is noted for 
ripping open those big holes that 
enable their fast backs to acheive 
tlieir I'-nir i'ains. 

Tickets to the BrooUya-Beaver 
PootWQ game to be played at Bh-
bsts Field am Satarday. Nov. t at 
t ^ t PJL saay he p-chamd by 
AJb. caid h i l l m aa Moaday. Nor. 
1 aad Tharsdsy, Nov. 4. TW tick-
sto wfll be aaM to Army H a l aad 
asa prkad at 75c 
\ ' 

COACH PARKER 

Beraie Mars, a 
er 

X d Brody, 

signal call-
Mockiag bade 
shews promise 
a cracker jack 

Ed Bishop, the team's 
stility asaa who caa tarn ia a, 

lab a t aay peaatkai ia an .But, 

the 

Parker Coaatiag aa Aerials 
The Lavender are being groom

ed all week ia strengthening their 
defense against the furious run
ning attack that is sure to be un-
that the opposition can only be 
defeated by a successful pass 
attack. Doc Parker is having Leo 
Wagner, Sam Newman, Sly Kal-
man, and Piftnk Morsn firing 
serials to Johnny Lasak -and 
Doug Dengles, the Beaver's two 

star receivers. The plan as it 
now appears is to throw passes 
until the Flatbosh defease is op-
eaed up enough to allow White 
ahmg the ground There has 
beefli a steady improvewoemt in the 
St. Nkk play aB season aad it is 
expected that the squad wiU 
teach its pea* ia the Ehett'sFidd 
classic If one of the Beaver's 
passers starts diduog, it asight 
be a ddfowst haB gassc 

Oa the record of the two 
[this i isma, it we«U seeem that 
jBxaoUya woald base aa easy* 

with their iater^ity rivels. 
have jam forgotten IMS 
Holy C 

WrestBng Squad 
Adds Newcomers 
To All-Vet Team 

Always on the lookout for an
other Henry Wittenberg, Coach 
Joe Sapora is busy again in the 
task of forming another good 
Lavender wrestling squad. 

Several promising prospects 
have joined last year's team, 
which has returned to action in
tact. 

Competing for City in the dif
ferent weight-classes are: Irwin 
Morrison, 121 lbs.; Hank Helld*, 
128 lbs.; Joe Hersh, 135 lbs.; Capt. 
Cartwright Ashcomb, 145 lbs.; Joe 
Hillner, 155 lbs.; Al Goldstein, Co-
Capt., 165 lbs.; and Dave Lesky, 
175 lbs.; undefeated while wrest
ling here. 

Heavyweights Barnard Kessler 
and Martin Kelly are vicing for 

'a starting berth. Tom Woods is 
attempting to gain Morrison's 
place. 

Other returning lettermen are 
Bill Loughlin, John Varyanis, Bob 
Behrman, and Abe Cohen. 

The Westchester State Teachers 
College's mat squad will visit 
Manhattan the fourth of next 
month to engage the Beavers in 
their first official match of the 

r \ 

CCNY—BROOKLYN SERIES 
1932 CCNY 18, Bklya. C 

18, BWya. 12 
18, Bklya. • 
2», Bklya. « 

«, Bklya • 
24, Bklya t 
21, Bklya. • 
«. Bklya. 12 
C Bklya. 14 

43. Bklya. 13 
7, Bklya. 7 

25, BUya. 27 
22, Bklya. « 

ft Bklya. 19 
t , Bklya. U 
9. Bklya. 12 

1933 CCNY 
1934 CCNY 
1935 CCNY 
1998 CCNT 
1937 CCNY 
1938 CCNY 
1939 CCNY 
1949 CCNY 
1941 CCNY 
1942 CCNY 
1912 CCNY 
1M3 CCNY 
1943 CCNY 
IMS CCNY 
1 9 * CCNY 
1947 CCNY 

ON THE 
With Phil 

la 'ecest games the City College football tea-n has leaked or. 
prisingly patent. Ibis is dae perhspe to a switch of the board * 
strategy from s defensive to aa offensive state of mind. The Besven 
no longer wring sobs from their supporters by kickiag an third dowa. 
They seem to hsve discarded the ancient creed of plaviag for the % 
break, converting it iato a touchdown, -nd sitting oa it f er the i*. 
maiader of the game. It Is needless to say that aeither the break aw 
the toachdawn geaerslly was fartbeamiag, aad when the Beavets fit 
manage to score, they iavariaUy faaad that a single toachdess 
could not he made to stand up ia today's high-geared offeasive gaa* 
Moreover, City's dogSMtk coaservatisai made for daB football aai 
was aot popular with the fans. 

Having found that they could not go far unless they were willing 
to take chances, the Beavers apparently have decided to play a wide 
open game. Leo Wagner has been entrusted more and more of lat» 
with the vital task of calling signals, and his work has been e* 
emplary. He has directed the team with a daring virtuosity, seleetiag 
his plays with verve and imagination. As a result the Beavers have 
assumed a dynamic quality. No longer stagnant, they move the beB 
about the gridiron in bold sweeps. The long sought scoring poach 
has been achieved, and the fans, for the moment at least, have beta 
placated. 

Look oat Brooklyn! We're oa the upswing. 

Football or Frankenstein 
While we're oa the subject af football, this aught be a good tiwe 

to get ia a few swipes agaiast the practice of persecutiag footbal 
players by carrying pictures of them ia prograa* aad other pahics-
tioos which apparently are calcalatod to provoke fear, horror, aal 
outbursts of hysterics. Ia the baseball and hockey Mterstare, tm 
iastance, photographs portray the athletes as ordiaary, ajd ia 
cases haadsosM, iadividaals. Not so ia football prograass and 
sines. The football player asually appears to be ia the threes «f 
severe paia or oa the verge of coauaittiag anyheaa. 

Severay years ago I saw a picture of Turk Edwards in a New 
York Giant program. The honor of it still sends chills through m* 
from time to time. The gigantic ex-Redskin was grimacing aai 
snarling in a fashion that defies description. Even Huffy Lehmas* 
who is a pleasant sort off the gridiron, always seemed to have bittts 
iato a lemon before being photographed. A look at a City CoUeg* 
football program reveals that Beaver gridders have not been spani 
either. Lao Wagner appears to be going down for the third time, 
while Bob Jacobwitx appears to he in the early stsges of diode. 

I believe that it woald be a beea far foatbaB players aai lis 
impressioaaUe miads which are expaeed to their photographs, if *» 
gridders acre posed ia a mare pleasaat 

Extend Dates of A A Book Sale 
For three consecutive Mondays, j have their final opportunity to d» 

Nov. 1, 8, 15, students who have: so. The books wiB be sold ia AnV 
not yet purchased A A . cards will j Hall and are priced at *ZM. 

UQUOR COCKTAILS • i •>•>>•»»«>••«•>•>•«•••—————— 
• 5 U M I S LENFONC I iSkoe Repair Shop 
• jS TW m*H 9m mniiwwtm 

a AW9Trw»aw AVKisra 
Xe*r Comer t40tfc St-

HUS SUfPLY CO. 
LOCKS 

Electrical SoppISe* 

1634 Amsterdam Ave. 

7, 

•***> 

Howard 
and e: 

L th* 

Larry 

,last year when Columbia 

jAaythii 
l Field Saturday 

and 

MARQUE'S 

Special 3-HR. SERVICE 

LANGERS 
PHARMACY 

QwikfFmd 

At Our Oean 
Louis Sherry Ica Oeam 

TYPE 
Your Reports. Themes* 

Stories. Etc. 
at the 

College 
TYPING 
SERVICE 

Or Let us Type Them 
For You 

RATES: Type Yourself: 
lOc per half hour 

Typed: 15c per 

HOURS: . 
10 a.m. ia 6:90 pm. 

Man thm Fri. 


